
PASSIONS
I'aslons 'are likened best to 

floods and streams; The shallow 
murmur, but the deop are dumb. 

Sir Walter Raleigh (The Silent 
Lover)

TUB WEATHER
• «'• v , r v.* ‘V'H*

West Texas—Cloudy tonight and 
Friday, occasional showers south
east portion.
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BIG PARADE

f l O V t ' A N D j

m  devil
DEDICATE MAGNIFICENT COURTHOUSETopics

Afternoon Program in Readiness; N e ff and Woodard Expect
ed; Promiennt Speakers to AppearHouston Oil Man And His 

W ife Found Slain In Her 
Brothers Homemtzgezxwt’

Estimate One Million Acres 
Under Water, Many Towns 
Out O ff From Communica
tion W ith Out Side

A constant mist of rain Thursday morning did not prevent 
Eastland county citizens from arriving early in the city fo r  
the Memorial Day dedication of the new $300,000 courhouse, 
to the World W ar veterans. By 9:00 o’clock the streets were 
thronged with peaple. Shortly after this hour, clouds broke, 
and although the msit continued intermittently there was 
greater promise of a rainless day thon there had been earlier 
in the morning.
■ ■ ..........  ............ ...... Parade entries began getting in
^  • ri|| np j formation shortly after U d’cloek
w l l i n r  I  IQ C C  I  A  iat the intersection of North La-OCllIUl vldvu 1U (mar and Moss streotk, with tho

head of the procession leading 
I f  I f  ¥  iwestward. Attractive floats from

n f lQ r r C  111 j towns and cities throughout the 
i l l d l  I H I icounty entered the formation.

I Shortly after 10:30 Eastland 
a l l  |»1 • | i  'county was ready to go on dress

 ̂Address Tonight:--̂ r;:P:u7' Ww“
_____ . ; Pat jM. Neff, formor governor

. o f  Texas, was scheduled to amvo
S. M. N. Marr?. State superia- in Cisco at 2 o’clock this aftcr- 

tendent of public instruction, will nVPn> nnd n telegram advises that 
J * ™  t»e commencement r f * .  . S f r S f e
for the senior class of the East- southeast evornor of the square, 
land High School at the High State Sen. Walter Woodward of 
School auditorium this evening, ht j Cojaman :s also expected.
8:00 o’clock. There are ' forty-five| A late addition U> the program 
graduates in the class. was made today, according to B.

Tho invneation will be said bv the *[; Peacock of Ranger, genera! 
Rev. W. T. Turner, pastor of the choirmuu of the dedication com- 
Eastland Baptist church, tho Salu- ""«<**■  AU names of Eastland
tatory address, given by Lloyd f ol!" ty u \  \ ! 'c ..,n i • ,.lm the great war wall be read from

FORT WORTH, May 30. Tho 
double shooting of «  prominent 
Houston oil man and his wife was 
investigated, by police this morn
ing (pllowing the finding of their 
bodies in the living room of tho 
homo of Rogers Q. Williams.

The victims, Mr. and Airs. Arthur 
Sayers, had been shot several times 
Sayers received a bullet through 
tho bend and another Just above 
tho heart, and Ms wife had been 
shot once In the back, once in the 
neck and bad a flesh wouud on 
her chest.

Mrs. Sayers was the sister of Wil 
Uatns and had boon visiting here 
several weeks. Sayers arrived in 
Fort Worth last night and went to 
the Williams home to see Ilia wife. 
They wore reported to have lieeu 
estranged for some time and it 
wjis thought Sayers hail attempted 
a' reqpdcillation.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams went to 
bed when Snyors arrived nt their 
home Inst night, leaving the cou
ple to themselves in the living 
room, police were informed. Wil
liams said he heard shots ami that 
Mrfi. Sayers staggered Into his 
1 >tdroom but died before making a 
statement.

A pool of blood led from the 
living room to the Williams' bed
room.

Sayers was found lying on the 
living room floor, a 25-calibre re 
volvcr under his body. Another 
gun, a .58 calibre revolver was 
found on tho sofa a few Met aw.fy.

The gun on the sofa had been 
fired six times.. No shots' bad 
been fired from the small gun.

Police were summoned and jus
tice of tho peaco Prichard started 
an investigation. The bodies were 
removed to a mortuary.

Police said thoy had information 
that the payers luul been separat
ed. but it was thought last night 
flml a reconciliation bail been ef
fected. /

P H y u lS N
h a v e r s

Ttinney and the Gold Diggers 
“Gentleman Gene’’ Tunncy re

tired from the prize ring after 
having won the championship of 

t  tho world and accumulated a for- 
EP^tune of $1,000,000. lie married a 
lf girt heiress to $10,000,000. He bo- 
By W #  a Shakc.speuran interpreter, 
I : Halident of the classics, a globe
B miter and courted the society of 
K fite|lcctuals.
■  Now. the gold diggers arc on his

D T UUMP
Many towns are marooned, at 

least seven lives have been lost, 
refugees are fleeing to highci 
ground, and rain continued to 
come down in torrents in some 
parts today to harass Texans and 
create a had flood situation.

Kcvcral places in Southern and 
Eastern Texas are completely in
undated hv swollen streams and

;ment is con\- 
■west styles for 
•nws Viscns and 
; the combi na- 
nd felt. Ami all 
ice.

KDHLEI

A woman has sued him for 
500|00O damages as balm for a 
Mp-n heart. Her divorced hus- 

,ijHJ^ba< sued him for a largo 
binnaas balm for a cracked heart. 
And}, the eastern tabloid news
paper* nrc pouring it on.

Gokid diggers arc found in every 
land wmder the sun and gold dig
gers sVc said to make hay while 
the sink is shining.

The Greatest
Sea Film Of 
The YearClothtn£

Urcniicr Throws Cards on the
^  Table

National committeeman Rene B. 
Crcager \whil» swinging around 
the circltV, lit in the city of Boau- 
niunt. He addressed his faithful 
followers. "A Hoover democrat 
will 1)“ the next governor of Tex
as,” thundered the Brownsville 
leader, and the aplause was deaf
ening.

Call the roll: Oscar B. Colquitt 
is  M it  of it. He was given a $12.- 
I'Ofl n year federal plum. Thi.< 
places in the running .State Sen. 
Thomas B. Love of Dallas, Col. 
Alvin M. Moore ofHpuston. Col. 
Cato Sells of Ft. Worth and Bone 
Dry Sartin of Wichita Falls.

Beaumont republicans promised 
to raise their share of $100,000 
necessary to make the campaign 
of 1030 interesting from start to 
finish. Unless the Brownsville 
rolohcl is mistaken “ there are hot 
times coming.”

What role will be tnken by 
Harry M. Wurzbach of the county 
cf Guadalupe in this political 
play which is to be staged?

At the .«<««/ 
TllK OttVMCt Utsc Bands playing martial airs In

terspersed the formation of the de
dication parade, which marched 
throught the city streets shortly 
after 10:30 this morning.

Appropriately beautiful floats 
were numerous. Thoy were center 
cd by cities, business huoscs. and 
schools of tho county. Colony, 
Lone Cedar, South Ward school, 
Eastland and several other schools 
entered floats

Among the industrial floats were 
those of the vocational class of 
Eastland high school and the Tex- 
us Electric Service Company.

At noon all was in readiness for 
the dedication services of the after 
noon. Band concert* will be given 
at noon nt Whiteway Park, where 
tables to scat 2000 people at lunch 
have been orocted. All persons 
bringing baskets of food have been 
invited to lunch here. Barrels of 
lemonade iiave been provided.

After lunch, tho courthouse will 
be open for inspection until 2:30. 
when the speaking program and 
services will commonca at the 
stand in the southeast, corner of 
tho square.

FLASHES
BY UNtttO FRCtS

JERSEY CITY, May 30.— 
Five men arc known to have 
peon killed and two more arc 
missing as the result of an ex
plosion in a bridge caisson 70 
feet below the surface of the 
Hackensack river last night.

Court of Civil 
Appeals Group 

Attends Bar Meet LOS ANGELES, Cal.. May 30. 
— Another new air record has 
been added to the string already 
recorded in various parts of the 
country this week.

Lieut. Herbert I'ahy brought 
his Lockheed-Vega monoplane 
to rest at the Metropolitan air
port here last night, after re
maining in the air 3ft minutes 
and 5fi seconds. This was two 
hours longer than the old mark 
for solo, non-refueling in air 
flights.

OLD ORCHARD. Me.. May 
May 30.—The truns.Atlantic 
flight attempts of the mono
planes Green Flash and Yellow 
Bird balked by accidents yes
terday. were held up indefinite
ly today by adverse weather con
ditions.

Postponements were (decided 
upon after a receipt of a report 
from Dr. James H. Kimball of 
the New York weather bureau, 
stating that head winds would 
lie encountered over the Atlan
tic.

INDIA NAPOLI'S, Ind.; May 
30.—Bill Spence, Los Angeles, 
Cal., one of the best of the 
country’s race drivers, died to
day from injuries received when 
his car overturned in. the annual 
500-mile race here.

A fractured skull caused his 
death, physicians said.

H IG H W A Y  W ORK  
NEARING  FINISH

Nehi Bottlers Co.
Win Suit Against 

Star Bottling Co,
J E. Hickman, chief justice of 

the Court of Civil Appeals, Utli 
(iistrict, «nd/ Associate Justices 
W. P, Leslie and O. C. Funder- 
Lurk, accompanied by Dan Chil
dress. clerk of the court, were in 
Sweetwater Tuesday attending a 
meeting of the bar association of 
the .'(2nd judicial district.

The 11th district court here is 
fcji honorary member of the 32nd 
judicial district bar association, 
comprising Nolan, Mitchell, How
ard, Scurrey and Borden counties.

The party returned to Eastland 
Wednesday.

Erie Mayo, Ward Mullings, Vir
ginia Norton, Winifred Penccost, 
Jane Rolrumcl. Ola Mae Rutledge, 
Willie I*?c Slone, Magarct, Smith, 
Fay Dell Steele, Zella Stoker, Till
man tubbleficld, George Toggart, 
Ruth Thinias, Dean Turner, Karl 
White, Roy Watson, Wayne

State BriefsA permanent Injunction has been 
awarded Neht Bottlers, Inc., manu
facturers of concentrates for soft 
drinks and carbonated beverages, 
in Ohio courts, restraining Star 
Bottling Works of Youngstown,! 
Ohio, from furthor use of Its trade j 
name, “Shc-Hi,” on its bottled! 
goods. The nanio was hold to he 
so similar to “Nehi" that it was 
causing a loss of trade to the lat
ter company. Star Bottling Works 
was also assessed $3,500.00 in pro
fits and damages.

partment hero. A shoulder one 
and onc-half feet wide is being 
built on either side of the road, ex
tending its width three feet.

The highway between Eastland 
and Carbon will lie re-shouldered 
some time in the near future, it 
was announced. On Highway 23, 
work of grading and rc-shouldering 
the strip between Romney and Ris
ing Star is progressing well.

Plans arc now being worked out 
for increasing both the width of 
pavement and shoulders ou the 
part of Highway 1 that runs 
through Eastland county. Tho 
pavement width will probably he 
extended from 17 to If) foot, and 
tho entire roadway will likely he 
extended from 30 to 40 feet, in
cluding shoulders. An asphalt curb 
on either side of tho pavement will 
probaby bo widened, It was said.

' ___________________  air pilot, through 15 successful
STATU TO RECEIVE BIDS

AUSTIN, Texas, May 30.—Notice . 1 °., t , i, J ? V  “ 5* ,'vcck apnrent* 
! was Issued today by the state board .
of control that bids upon inaebin- '/onc  ̂.l10̂  ^8  broken in an
cry for the state highway depart- adtomobHe accident on the Dallas- 
ment will bo received June 5, June r 01 t M orth pike last night. Ho 
10 and June 14. The equipment WJJS t®110” to a Fort Worth hospi- 
to be purchased includes road tajI where his leg was set. 
maintainors, weed mowers, asphalt ^ °1. a single mishap marred the 
heaters, asphalt distributors, road • refueling of the “ hort Worth and 
sweepers, graders and blades for '” oncs “ ®n just about come to be- 
maintainors. Rcve that he was “accident-

__________________  proof.”
l’LRITIAN AIRMEN 1IOP OFF 
WASHINGTON, May tiO— Lieut.

Carlos Zegarra, navy, and Capt.
Carlos Matrinez Di Pinillos, army.
Peruvian aviators took off from 
Bolling Field today at 5.50 a. iu., 
on the second leg of their effort 
to link the United States and Porn 
by air. Their immediate destina
tion was New Orleans, Ln.

TOKIO, May 30. More than 
100 persons, including id school 
children, were reported today to 
have perished in the terrific and 
uncontrolable. forest fire which has 
been raging on Saghaling Island 
for the last four days.

Thousands of the inhabitants of 
the Island off tho coast of Siberia 
were homeless as a result of the 
conflagration, which was still rag
ing. Several townships w.oro 
threatened, according to latest re
ports.

I MACON, Gn.—A story of plot
ted murder for insurance money 
was told here when police and 
county officers announced an el
derly landlady and one of her 
boarders had confessed to plotting 
tho death and James W. Parks, 25 
year old printer.

Parks’ body was found, two 
bullets through the skull, on a

JohnTlyo of Brownwood was be
ing held Thursday morning await
ing grand jury action on his al
leged Implication in carrying a 
truck load of drill stems and ele
vators from a drilling rig on a 
lease belonging to Dick Gray of 
Gonnan. Charges were filed 
against Dye in justice court at Gor 
man Wednesday afternoon accord
ing to deputy sheriff Jobe, after 
he had been brought from Brown- 
wood by deputy sheriff Steel Hill. 
His bond was set at $1,000.

It is alleged that a truck load of 
drill stems and elevators wore enr- 
rlcil off the Gray lease Tuesday by 
Dye, accompanied by C .C. Cooley 
and E. D. Gilbert, youths employed 
by Dye, according to liis ow n state 
ment. Gray discovered the remov
al of tho stems and elevators, and 
had tho pair of youths placed under 
arrest when they returned to the

(Continued on Page 2)

, h igh - compression, hign-spccu 
the excessive heat generated agd 
issihlc under the conditions prov
en to secure in one oil the best 
rude oils. C.In our laboratories we 
»ni two crude oils. It has advan- 
you regard your motor with the 
f us do) you should at least try

Many Are Killed 
Mid - West Storms 

And Heat Waves
PROVIDENCE. R. L, May 30. 

— Fifteen persons, all hut one 
of them Brown university stu
dents, were in hospitals here 
today following a scries of 
“ iown-nnd-gown” .clashes in 
which police battled students 
on the streets of the city last 
night.

One of the victims, a non- 
comlmtnnt and son of a member 
of tho state legislature, was 
believed dying today from a 
wound suffered when a stray 

bullet struck him in the eye.

Chicago, May 30— (UD)—Sum
mer came in earnest to the midwest 
today, excessive hent causing an 
unusuu'',T(\|Mny rustaJlo pleasure 
muni1 jken ''aidls attributed 
to tt, '^-y^aHmnner stroma

L 'i official reading
",/Ll ? at 3 p. m. the

m

’ Hf- * >ther c-it-
4jgR| note!

Drive to ihc ncnrest-%0 * 
crankcase with the grne 

four choice in the AUSTIN, Texgs. 'May 30 — Wil
liam Woodal. 52, formerly of Waco 
died here last night. He lias been 
in the state comptroller's office 
for tho past to years and was head 
of the inheritance tax division.

NEW YORK, May 30.—Ji 
D. O’Brien, former sec retar 
the New York Giants and 
president of the Toledo .Amc 
association baseball club, is

■ s-s/’W Mk&m

NEW YORK—Free entry and 
other customs favors accorded 
congressmen has been abolished.Y ,  P i t t s
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»When this writer hud completed 
h* high school course and hud 
[A n  presented with a diploma so 
teat he couhl prove he had l-ecoiv- 
< 4 an education, he east about for 
-fljne means of making a living.
*H. ing received no training that 

'J4ul<l fit him fori AUlV'-oI; ike

IwentjintM advertising viftrk, 
lund.it wptihl- £b'- pr
I ndv« it ising ijion <l̂ > f<|j,’ :t livit

i JIwhntlf

This is 
graduates 
ointmcntc.

Sled learned profession,s a mi her years u 
• strongly prejudipod against j 1

the time of year whenfl 
, are graduating and! 
neht ĵnirc commencing. I 

gd. nHarlv'lall tlhe val.*dic■-J
rongiy ,Heju..v .m ,“ *1“,*,“ ''̂  ItoYianfc and sahitmoiian.- ef tli 

^, k in any form, he deeded that „  pi.rsuasion had th. ir1
on>y on‘‘ path open. H »L  inds lu.nt on ,.r;t, ,-jng the law. 

gglish teachers had always said Now fullv half of thl.m p]an to 
.aid things about h.s themes t ..joUr„alism" or “ pugilism." 
■" of them, on A. Lincoln, had Q . advit... i>: e .-ially1
><*%n publishoil ni th<‘ school maim- 1M...
# ! -  f ° .h- <1f‘cid£“<i that lu> T T 1*! A mixture of the two might not "hark in the newspaper calling L a ba(, i(|l.. thou„h a, the I
,.»"gamo, as it is referred to by ! u ilij!t with n,.w,,,:!„. ,• trainii •: 
£ r- of lts Practitioners, alias vie- ^ 1(J .MtxiaUy wriT  the articles
® s- ___  that bear his name and thereby

save the expense of dividing with | 
, a “ ghost writer,”  while on the 
' other hand, when some reader, 1

«At that time, it was his id 
tftht proficiency in writing wa

Large Crowds 

See Races Start 

A tln la n a e o lis

SPEEDWAY, IndianajKilis, Imi.. 
>' tin. Apiuovimati'ly 1 Ort.DoO
iple raw :::t drivers start tlio an 
*1 r,no-mile Indianapnlia motor 
ed race mid. r a blazing sun here 
A .
• on Duray, despite the fart that j 

H WiHMthury had the onvetcil j 
I*osRioo, grabbed tile bad with

(rouble, his engine refusing to 
work and after pushing the ear for 
two hundreds pit men pushed it 
to die side and finally got it 'start-]Cartel 
ed.

Duraiy's “ break neck” driving oti| 
the (unis kept tin- erowd cm itsl 
feet duping the early part of the

ger of the Laredo.Plantations, Inc. 
, The city council nt its current 
jygtilnr meeting passed an ordin
ance authorizing Mayor Albert 
Martin to lease the airport site to 

‘Kauftman with the additional 
privilege of allowing other city 
property to be leased to him if the 

( land is foupd susceptible to Irriga- 
> tl6».

The leasing of the airport site 
for cnion growing definitely settles 
for an eastern concern its Idea of 
abondonlng proposed improvements 
for an airport of extensive size. At 
the time the international air mail 
service was established Octoiler 1, 
19‘_’8, the1 city council took action on 
establishing an airport at Laredo 
second to none in tho state. Plans 
were well advanced. Including ex
tensive building program, when the 
air mail service was shifted to 
Brownsville In April.

So Laredo has turned from hopes 
of being the air capital of t(lie 
southwpst to the more prosaic art 
of raising onions.

In consideration or the airport 
site lease given him, Kauffman 
agreed to give the city a CO-foot 
right of way through the extensive 
Laredo plantations which adjoins 
the airport on Lite south. This road
way, two miles in length, will make 
much needed connections with oth
er highways.

Kaufman also agreed tltpt upon 
notification of the city’s cancelling 
the lease he would plow and har
row the entire airport site and turn 
it back to the cily in the finest 
condition possible. He agreed, as a 
third provision, to clear the site or 
any brush or other uneven .surface 
should the city later decide to re
consider plans for an  airiwrt site.

A SON ARRIVES

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. (Bill) Bra-, 
shier aiv rejoicing over the . ar
rival of a young.'ter at their home 
nisi night. The young; man, who 
weighed b pounds upon his ar
rival, has boon named Bill, Jr.

Mr. Bias' -i.r is manager of the 
Eastland Furniture Exchange. 
Alls. Brashi.'r is «t  the Payne- 

hospiful where she and 
Hill, Jr., arc doing nicely.

Reached Father Few' 
Days Before Death

Miss lira Leverldge, wlio is 
teaching in the Methodist Episco
pal school ut Laredo, reached the
bedside of her father, \V. T. Lcv- 
erldgo, only a few days before ho 
passed away. Last Fbrtaolnshrdl 
passed away. Last February Miss 
Leverldge was called away on ac
count of the serious condition of 
her father's health but the press 
of work in her school, forced her 
to return. ^

When her school closed she 
hastened home, arriving there two 
days before he began sinking rap
idly. Mr. Leverldge brightened 
visibly on her arrival and for two 
days was able to talk with her 
and to enjoy her visit.

Miss Leverldge volunteered for 
missionary w.ork in China but af
ter preparation for this work she 
was found physically unfit for this 
ardous task. She was consecrated 
a deaconess and given home work. 
Hut her heart is still with the 
Chinese and she personally sup
ports a missionary to that land.

“THE RA1NMAKERH”
Yard Sprinkler utjefi/ on thu court 
houselawn .nuiy. 1>« tyiil from .C‘sv<>. 
Fornl Co..

From $1.00 lo $40,00 
• J’hone flu Ciswo — Adv.

v
AN ORDINANCE

An ovdinanv/ making it unlaw
ful for any person “to deposit or 
allow to \w/deposited -in any ves- 
id  connected with the city sewer 
system, /my garbage, huir, ushes, 
fruit 01“ vegetables, peelings, re
fuse, rags, cotton, cinders, ben
zine, gasoline, crankcase oil, etc., 
and for certain persons to remove

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Mnv 
30.— Lon Moore took the load 
in the 500-niilc face today on 
the 55th Ian when Deacon Lit/, 
went into the pits, after leading 
lip to that time. Ut/’ stop was 
routine for nil, gas and water.

Even in hard water, 
dirty dishes are 

easy to wash
But before washing them, you must 
soften the water with Melo. Soap 
and soft water never make scum, in 
soft water mi dirty ring forms around' 1 
tile dishpan. Dislics sparkle in soft 
water and grease is cut. •

Water softened with Melo is a 
wonderful cleaner, with or; without

the cover from any manhole, 
grease Iran or lamphole, or to mo. 
lest or otherwise tamper with or 
damage any sewer main or pipe, 
etc ; defining thosa Officers who 
shall have access to said sewer 
lines and connections and their du
ties and authorities in connection 
therewith, anil the duty of the 
public to observe instructions giv
en l»y such officers, and providing . 
a penalty for violation and 'de
claring an emergency.

WHEREAS, a practice hits aris
en of permitting crankcase oil and 
other refuse to flow into the city 
sewer system, and

WHEREAS, said practice has 
caused material damage to said 

j sewer system and disposal plant, 
'and

WHEREAS, tho city has recent- 
|ly repaired nt great expense said 
: disposal plant, installing new 
iequipment therein, and it has be
come imperaiive us a police regu
lation to protect the health of the 

I citizens as well as said property 
j damage, to enact laws governing 
; said practices according fo the 
'terms and provisions of the fol
lowing ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT 
ORDAINED J;Y THE CITY COM
MISSION OF THE CITY OK 
EASTLAND, tEXAS:

SECTION I
It shall be unlawful for jtny per-

666
is a I’ rescription for

rv*Js, (iripye, Flue, Dcnjsue, 
Hiliotis Fever and Malaria.
It is the most speedy remedy 

known

V*i<w!k._______ 6ftj  *

L  IL W R S D A Y  E V E N IN G  M A Y  SO, l o l t a

County Netls
-------;—   ______________  V

a j u w

It  testas better

TheGLOBE
I ’H O N E  H!H

[Tt .• ;r ..............uisit.- 1 nami, n moio- i hi. i . , uiauueu me Had With
< C< not . I • , pink with rag.', came rushing ini:daring driving on the turn,
f  nowspap^r work, »  a rm j ^  bellowed “ who wrote thisVij l».;ra> turned the first lap of

pugilist icjitv di>J bn,t half o.jlef In \-n U o  
.1.. -» to .sp< .ill .p* ..‘k- k T  ”  T  tr:unit/arcoul»r anrh \md knock hinijb-n ■ J i. - »> of flontcjj njile* ;,n ItAur 
h i  was ready to sally forth -or inlo th„ Stat„ of Coma or the UhiciJ . :i r|+ . ttui fir  « f j i -  

•• i’j . | State of Michigan. : ' "  Ha lap.
ls a mntter of fact, news writ- -----  J ' I  Ralph Hgpburn. whoae-aualify-

composing of sonnets rtr ‘ [’ ‘F.somp stains w>..hi,-..begt, . ji».AJjv.I«1‘1IA*V.A-li:'eii. lSiies of throes)
Tithg ’oT snort stones. Th<- b:u.k row [< <*;.. .1 a tough br.-ak shen]>ehin

ahiUt  ̂trAottWriU:. •. aooefi&aLlu ■ lusiv
~ Tr.hool essays qualifies one for 

r. ()ortorial work to the same ex- 
tent that swatting flies in Kansas 
C'ity would fit one for being a big 
game hunter in Africa.

■stmif'tmF w m w !*  h* 'A*
powerful wind, starting1 nowhere 
in general and going no place in 
particular but in a h— of a hurry 
to get there. So with this column, 
except there has been no hurry.

l.eon apparently was determined j 
to .hold liis first petition as long: 
as possible without consideration j 
for Ids ear. The winner of each! 
lap receives $100 and Duray up-1 
parcntly was doing the sain 1 thlug j 
In- did last year when he took tiicj 
early lead and made almost $6,000 | 
in lap prizes before relinquishing 
it.

LAREDO TURNS j 
FROM AVIATION 
TO VEGETABLES

: '• > Ft . -t

it
CLICKS

and
Up
sr
Ola

soap. Melo ntakes soap more eflec- Ison to throw or; deposit, or eausg 
live, saving from % to the .nmouiit or perinit tq W'thrown hr 'depo.'- 
unliiTarilv used. Use Melo wherever ''te(j. in any vessel . oi* icceptac;K‘ 
vou want shl't wafer. Gel it at vbdf rtoniieeted with thy |iub|jc fewer. 
'' >. i any garbage, liutr, as la's, Inn t cr
g“ 'cei s. It , vegetables,, j.eelitgs or j, jf< l'use,

rags, cotton, cinders, benzine, gas- 
j cline, crjuukcpsc oil or any oils of 
any description, or any other mat-

/ W S  i 
/ W N  -4- /  =
/ W N  x0  ---------
hAR.0 WATCH. FLUS MllD MAKES SOFT WAT(R

WATER SOFTENED WITH MELO 
IS A REMARKABLE. CLLANLR

1,1 " "  the'ftiS ,''dS j.A 'EdtiS !’ DDlUMAjvis one of ■  _
Anyone of normal intelligence w.il 
readily agree to this statement, 
after reading a typical news story.

Knowing what ueSvs. know
ing how to get it aful'without any 
joss of time are rtf far more im- 
jirotance than the ability to write.

But at any rate, one bright May 
morning when the flowers were 
singing their sweetest songs and 
the birds were blooming in their 
most fragrant hues, making the 
world a.perfect picture of perfec
tion, this individual hied him out 
to uplift journalism.

The Memphis Press was the 
publication that he honored with 
the first opportunity to obtain his 
services.

HaiTcr’Loach.'thr editor, asked:
“Do you know where the Hara- 

han bridge is?”
Now the Harahan bridge at that 

time spanned— and for that mat
ter even unto this good day; spins 
- the brown and turgid waters of 
the Mississippi. So we answered 
that we knew whereof he spake.

“ Weil, go ’to the Harahan 
bridge," he said, “ walk out to the 
middle and then step off. It’s 
about*8r> feet to the. water and—‘ I 
can you swim? No? That’s good. | 
Steppir -z off the bridge will be 
the sane ns going into newspaper! 
work— only quicker.

“ Fin going to do you a favor 
a big favor,”  he concluded. “ I 
am going to refuse to let you have

a job.”
Disregarding his warning, we 

wt nt to another paper and got u 
pl-lffi^Xeoeh later proved his 
failu iu*hi.s own advice by getting! 
nutMo6iw\vs work and recently he 
atNtaSd" the supreme height of 

the authorship of an article 
in jjSuHLy.

iaeohnwent from news to the 
advertising agency line. That’s j 
• if^je 'the money is, anyhow— in

ED NITER RIG REMOVAL f eutlin

LAREDO, Msv 2fl.—On|pft$ wllL|-.
W tW AVi{•''dlccl'ydsl’ Vis'’ 1 1 pace-1 sofeH*'ift̂ Sercede lKc‘”airplane licrc. 

as ing started rolling. i Where the whirr of airplanes was
I’u men in.-hV out and push’ d ' 1,ea d̂. jnaii^twvioe-y-

Uie rar for a loo yards down tlielwas transferred from Laredo to 
•'ail until the m*>tot tjually slart-' Brownsville, the site of 3C8 acres of 
< (1 ;uain. Imt lUpbirit had lost tho lend tliree miles from here will be 
elimi  ̂ j ©i nj.inij jVrj I used in 1930 Tor the growing of

Ht'A i|»i»civ>!iaish was late in Berjnuda onions and other vegc-

n e t o

y - r  ■

10 cents

THE. HYGIENIC 
PRi)DUCTS, Cl)., 
;. Canton.'Ohio . 
'Mtinujachietrs of 

I'fthll

li till

ter or thing whatever, except 
(feces, urine and the necessary 
closet jMiper and liquid house soap, 
land ordinary kitchen greases.

SECTION 11
It shall also be unlawful for any I 

person except those herein author
ized to work with the sewer, to re- J 

{move the cover frohi any manhole, 
grease trap, lamphole, or other- 

I wise Lo wantonly damntfe any 
sewer main or pipe, or drain or 
fixture eonnwted therewith.

J  SECTION III
The supeiintemlept' of water 

’1 works’ , and ewers, sanitHry 1 bffii 
ictir,' and the 'titv. dnifinwr’ shall .

of
B K ._... ___ ___ J

started hecause of motor*tables by Hairy Kauffman, tnana-

ii A iV r  e  c ’i i ' i t  n 11;
Cfiirken, Fork, Reef.j, 

Open ever) dat after Ma)• 2!llli
.............SAM WILLIAMS *

Across the Track

(Continued.Jrotji pufcp 1)

well a second tinte. fcir the pitr-
pose, it was a lieu-'ed ( 1of earryir
away a sccon'ii lornli of materinil.
Constalile J R. Tc>rid iind Dcpul y
Sheriff Steel Hill do t he ar-
rest. .

Tlie youths were- rel eased We,j-
nesday uiion appoairanc-e lmnds <
$500 each. after I)(sputj• Sh riff 1[>.
J. Jobe- had •.-onfei-red with Jr
Jones, county a t inrne.v

Dye, whose ttruck the:youths wetre
alleg'd to has e us.nt. defended h
legal right in a .statement We,i
nesday tor hiB Rill - « l Implicate»n
in i he rempv;:il of the st eins arHi
elevater̂ .

MONTH-END 
SPE C IA LS

’ rices that are attracting atontion far and wide.

at IC K J V 2  & 4  
O X  L O C K

back if

N ation O bserves 
M em orial Day 

With Services

Shoes
Excelent M v Ich in patt-
ent and blond kid a wicr
ranffe o f sizes,

S3.95 and $4,95

Hats
Chic models in felt for 
i:port or street-in assorted

$2.88 and $3.88

F I 'P Q  Y'our money
L U U O  STAR I’araiiitc Remover
used as directed, fuils to free 
Fowls of destructive -insects and 
improve their appetite, health and 
egg production. Tooms & Richard
son Drug.

DU. E. U. TOWNSF.ND 
Special attention given 

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND JIIROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

i Office 201-3 Tcxa* State Bank 
! Office llouic .D a. m. to 6 y. m 
Office Phone 348 Night Phone 209

at! aft tjnies have access 1 to .‘.ill 
'closets, yiirlal;;, sjnks1 atid dthcr; 
connections with the wtiter w()kks 
jjaid sewfei's ,/oy thg purpose, 'Jof 
iiyppetiiig . sanjc. ^nd (r nuy such 
cor-itections .nr, fixYuTCR,,.oir iparts 
of, same, id) pi I, pt, any ,)inu*. b.’
fotmd ,to be in>prop(cj-Iy cppstrucV- 
(Jd, out or rcpair or in a edt))||(.(on 
*!o unnocysstuily pasty w:it<)i', 
an .uusahitiiiy, .jcoirditi^v it sVmll( 
be the duty of said officer,; t.V|

| notify the owner, ocquptpU., 
iqr tigeijL in charge.,of such pifPiriri 
I i.-cs, or either of them, • pf such, 

RLfrigBfea^i;^ tiiiule. loqndition. It shall thereupon bc-
KlMBREI.i: IlAlllHVARE CO. the ,lutv (.,f f5ui'1. <>wfler '.r

West Side Square Phone 13!) venmly such ■ coiKl.Uon
by having the same repaired an.)

; made sanitary in accordance with 
the sanitary plumbing code of the 

j city, within three days from re
ceipt of such notice, and pending 
1 such repairs said closet, urinal or 
other fixture so out of repair 
shall be by the superintendent or 
c hi -f of police, closed until such 
repairs have been made.

SECTION IV
Any* one-found guilty of a vio

lation of any of the provisions of 
this ordinance shall on conviction 
therefore be fined in uny sunt not 
l e s s  t h an F i v e  ($5.0,0) 
Dollars nor more than Two Hun

dred $200.00) Dollars and each 
day said ordinance is violated

KELVIN ATOR 
Electric Refrigeration i 

Oldest Manufacturers of Klortri

SPECIAL
Ny-donta Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, $1.00 value for 
75c.

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

345 — PHONES — 58S

MORE THAN 

QUARTER 

OF MILLION 

USERS OF GE'S

And they haven’t spent a 
single dollar for service!

H A IL  BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

T A T E ’ S
Ready-to-Wear. Notions, 

Shoes
•J East Side Square

CONN kit & McRAE  

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

i

Quality Dry Cleaners
See our Nov Spring Samples

211 S. Lam ar Phone 680

D R E S S E S
offer 

styles in 
priced

a most attractive showing1 of these new 
crepe; ami georgette you will find ma,ny
as low as:

The. nation today, irt religi 
.-services and military speetae 
honored those who have gi 
their lives in the nation's wars, 

A two-hour service in Arli 
ton National Cemetery, Washi 
ton. with Piv . Hoover a- 
principal speaker, was outata 
ing among, the hundreds of At 
orial Day observance;:. Two 
tional network-.- carried the ri 
monies throughout the country 
radio listener..

H O S E

fhC.twlvertising end, not the news , 1 weather was f err i; !Ey fair, 
depjijtoient. And advertising work j 
is simple. Anybody can do it.

M  some cold, dummy and un-j ol tin*
potuShC*-'! reader may idquire i f ; 
anjd«dy has kept on readily this 
fa iw ^rf advertising work is so 
EitfflS#Tand pays more money, j 
w ljO o p ’t all the reporters and j 
ed|BB® give up their jobs and go1 
inhB^Wvdrtising?" The answer is: |
Nc^'j^pprter or editor worthy of 
tin; juuih cares anything about i 

(1 ) This is proved by th>- j 
faA*that any news writer will give j 
up a job in Dayton, Ohio, and go ' 
to Dallas. Texas, for u |5-u-week ! 
raise. ( 2) It is further proved by j 
the fact that all news men are ni-' 
ways complaining that the adver-i 
tising men make all the money. |

And, besides, if the news fellows

tions caused thousands to lake airt- 
bolidny for <*xcur-l 

ions to beat:lies and tounrty re-; 
sorts.

Th*1 Cat) mile automobile race at, 
tli? Indianapolis motor speedway 

attention of sports on-1 
thuslasts.. Double-headers wore1 
scheduled in all major league hgl;e 1 
ball parks and many antaleur I 
events were arranged.

One lol o f silk to the top 
in a wide range of colors 
ortlv.

18c

Slippers
Ladies fe lt house slippers 
in many colors onlv.

39c

The famous “ Humminfr 
Bird" hose full fashioned 
in all wanted shades.

$1.50 and $1.95

Gowns
Ladies gowns of voile ex
ceptional values at only.

89c

Digestible  
Hot Breads
are always assured when  
leavened with Rumford. 
Piping hot homemade rolls, 
crisp golden corn bread or 
bran muffins round out the 
breakfast and start the man of 
the house on a successful day.

RUMFORD
The Wholesome

BAKING POWDER

PHONE 82
if you want it in n hurry. 

Quicker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

SHREVEPORT. La.. May 30. 
—Seven persons including a wo
man. wrre held by police here 
today on charges of counterfeit
ing. A cording to U. S. Attorney 
Philip M. M< com. they are ac
cused of counterfeiting and pass
ing spurious ten dollar hills.

GREEN ’S
Famous for Low- Prices.

THOSE WHO BUY
AT HOME A N D  B A N K  AT HOME— H A V E  A 

B E TTE R  HOME

W E A PPR E CIA TE  YO UR  BUSINESS

shall constitute a separate of
fense.

SECTION V
This ordinance shall be cumula

tive with all previous, ordinances, 
i except insofar as such previous or
dinances or sections thereof shall 
j b e in di rect  conf l i c t  
w i t h t h i s  ordinance, and 

ins to such portions, sections or 
! ordinances which shall be in di- 
. rect conflict, the same are hereby 
; repealed insofar as such conflict 
j exists.

SECTION VI
Should tiny section or part of 

a section of this ordinance be de
clared to Ik1 invalid by any court 
of competent jurisdiction, such de
cision or judgment slmll not affect 
the remaining sections or parts of 

! sections, hut the remaining por-1 
tions, parts or sections, shall con-| 
tinuc to be in full force and ef-1 
feet.

SECTION VII
The conditions set forth in the 

j preamble to this ordinance create: 
Ian emergency to the extent that 
the rule requiring ordinances to 
be read tit three separate and sev- 

jejrfll meetings of the city eoinmis- 
j sion should he suspended; said 
| rule is hereby suspended, and this 
| ordinance- is placed bn ila third 
and final rending and finally pass- 

jed, and the same slitill be in full 
force nrxl exist from, :ts passage 

|and publication as required by the 
jeity charter, and it is so ordained.

Passed by unanimous vote on 
I May 20, 102!).
| I, W. C. Marlow, Clerk of the 
■ City of Eastland, Texas, hereby 
certify that the above and foro-

A few minutes of poo,* lighting 

may ruin your eyes forever. You 

rtiiiy nojsr buy CO watt Edison 

Mazda lamps for 20c.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

PICKERING LUM B ER  
CO M PANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or small

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co.,NInc.

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

For-

GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20
States Service Corporation

„A, SA V A N N A
f N'NA- 27—  Tito rain, 

formed. ^eom o greatly by 
the cr»sH n 0Ugh l,icy w,,l make
I, Jt« of hoeing Very fa8t n"d CUUS0

budutv f̂n from U,l» co,n-
i,»oreiL«ttn*n<lud 110 c°mmoitconient
J r lH  u, n  thu hlKh HChOOl «udl.
W\, 'n Borman Friday night. 
Addle umT 1 1>ouutls.visltod Mrs.
II, 1611. '  stloni WodnoHtUiy aftcr-

iniinitv vt«t!U 1Ro, ôr̂ , of'Salem com-
tnunltjj 0< c" m-

cnterifJSi Ml'H’ -McMullen
Ico creie, W  floods with an 

supper last Friday night
i!itvGo‘r tdnla Hal° wa8 hurled 'J’ucs 
S f .  hist Week. We extend our
family 8yW mthy to the bereaved

Mlkn Mason and v.fire 0 e Mnm.hi« Tnvao «oAMA . * 10m

General Practice l

J. H. CATON, M. D .'
401-3 Exchange NaGonul 

Bank Bldg.
Phones: Offito 801, Res. 303

Ask fo r  Our 
P R O F IT  S H A R IN G  

C O U PO N S

PR  E S L  A  U  ’  C  
Featuring Jloaicryij 

Phone 53

PROTECT
Your (.'ar— Have It ’ Painted 
NOW.-—!«<t us give you * »  
eatimate.

RIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 14

Cheaney
stll/mn ' 7'— Cheaney is

\\’n , work ,n t,lc fields.
|m„ o ld0w.cd J'lht “ hout 3 days and 
tin " ^00,1 rains— grain id looking 

' hut poanuts
dnn« 3 r# sri,ti!iy in .spots. Gar- 
litHming° ft'00d ttnd so,no fru.,t 18
it gO0(1 t*ras8 hut some of

m. l.,th.e w,on«: Place.
iitoumrra 8 Xenorally K0011 >» and •"auncl (meuney.

# wn,n«I. who has been 
‘'tending school at Chennoy hus 
'.'•no to hla home at Wink 

Sunday school at Cheaney cverv
h" ,a »y : »n  «r „  invited to m ii f f i
thn^ A< LoVc nnd family visited 

Oir oon.nnd brother. David Love, 
t russ Roads Sunday gv(>niirr.

A good many front around Clica-
Uv in®!!80 a*’ .!° .UaBtlnnd Thurs- 

.f?vJh® dedication of the new
'h ‘ n e S ; irtVh’ ( l,e1nne5',3t8 think "• now court house is fine

the oTitrhâ U uuw' j:,il t0 match
•' d, maybo,°ur jailor would have 

vr chance and not bo bunged

>Iaco?pW W,dn ,H 011 " 10 s,u,mons1

w ir<j S f e  bc ,louc
a i i t n 5 L0 ! IaCMWon of Uornian li <lt ftheancy Monday.
.tn,rv '«/ °.3 a r “ rl1,11 anrt family of
^ l ie  ronH0 at ! 'hoaney ‘Monday 

id  L h - , ’v'l.l'k 18 bcl»8 lonj 
,hc W. F. liaiton

A . c L S t *

fhl». T m , ,  wore vtetite ZrTunt 
Jlr». M. M. Carter last VeS. U1,t 

Mrs A. P. Key and daughter.
Miss Lorcne of Brcckenridgo were 
Friday guests of Aimes Kirk and 
Stafford.

Miss Lttzollc Ouy was »  guest
, i8LiWook of '**88 °P al Flemmings of Cisco and also visiting her aunt 
Mrs. Paul Poo,

Prof. .H. I). I)oswell and wife 
aro teachers in Harold tiro ,, 

visiting relatives here. .Mr. and ,
Mrs. Boswell will leave soon for bany mov 
summsr school nt Boulder, Colo. within th 
-H. H. Guy and wife, J. Frank Adams. 

Brown and wife wero .'Mineral Unice 11 
"e lls  vlsltorrs Sunday. Grand inn

Grandma’’ Hines of Cisco is son of Bnl 
the guest of Mrs. W .J. Hines litis Jack Rot 

. ’ . Monday hi
u--r«eUiBwiVCry nnd " fc of Pom^ta it bitting 

Ais„in nJlK. rcl«Bvos here. idog. ^

I after a si 
ardson’s 
and Mrs.

Dausc 
been visit 
Rodgers, 
sometime.

“Grandr 
corvering 

V. V. Ht 
our cotntm 
reward for 
his horse 
know.

•Mr. and 
Albany ha 
with Mrs. ] 
Rcncls.

Mr. and

Albert Plcrec and wife of Center 
Line wore hist week guests of Roy 
Pierco and family.

Misses Blanche Wyatt and Billie The rt 
" lth Sonmon Garrison of night pro

K ® .  " CT° I
A\ 11 sonh pecan house is running  ̂

every day with sixteeti workers 
preparing pecans for the market.

enterprise i„ the only one of 
its kind in Eastland county.- Conic 
over editor ttnd look it over.

The 4-H 
mg on go 
ment. As 1 
in the corn 
them all t 

Mrs. J. 
little son 
day withNew Hope day wit

rainhie May 28-~"n ,8 still Brightwelraining in this community. The Gormar
ldna'Cr‘/ ,lave ilbout g iven up the I baseball 
Idea of over ontcrnlg the Holds!scores we 
again, and this can ho roadilv oh \ • e
served as one notes S o a S S t  S l C « " dv,CV 
grass and weeds in the crop*.

A- GumphcH and family visit- 
vd his rather Sunday in the Aild-I?? tHn «  
May community. He lias been r,.,.i M*;8- R- "

Mr. and

Kokomo
KOKOMO. May :>!). Health of 

iHKot,d- uv‘ » v o  
«^ m ^ n i l)CCt s,,od heaHh at 
o d t e UL ° U-r Community Is now o<ltt(,Ing the very best 0r fresh

'Mt frhit ° f L‘V0,'y klnd: :,*so
orineih-i, 1,11,1 berries_ ..„P, " eck* "nd creani, but-
nk ctv,? 88 arc “ ImBiful. Much 
Kfrong^' UAl',,cit0 “ D,‘ k«fl>»

ll1' wreks the wet weather 
has prevented field work. The
wl7hltt l trr° bad,y behind"ith tfi tr work. Plows
ronnlnA yesterday. Although the
^ 0Un.dA Sf n’:,l!y 100 " ct- the farm rs ai,‘\for« ed to plow, as the 
weeds aild grass tire growing rapid 
lj during-, this wet weather

sch oo l K ™ *  laM day ' ofsetiool. A program will be ,-lven 
tonight by 1 (he school. '

Rev. Lome and daughter, Miss 
ifu l"1,* IVL'V Uuiul‘t Vs a successful

.......... . m me Alia-
community. h c |lilK ,,cen rca| 

k hut is now improving.
One of the Flntwood hoys hap

pened to the had luck of getting 
his arm broken while in a wmo 
of baseball here Saturday after
noon.

Miss Thelma Smith who has „con
return"'̂ ! f 1,001 ln Wcst Tcvns’ "as returned home.
..Kdward .MeMilllan nnd family of 
» utnam have been visiting his 
parents, w. jj, .McMililan of this 
community.
1l„TllC" 1— ' !,t t,1(> home of John 
Bennett was well attended and the 
music was heartily enjoyed.

G. " .  Wood and family attended 
the commencement exercises at 
uornmn FYiiliy evening.

m a n g u m
ra^ 0U-M’ Ma;V 2S- ~  U J,ns been
th- ?hnHr° mueh .U,c l,ast week that tho farmers have almost lost

i)1nd thcy s,lrc ary need 
It i,Wm,hcr ,''nd “unshine, hut t looksk like now that It Is going 
to rain for the next week.

•If. C. B. Dunn, who was onerut-
MaynMmr uite,,t,,rC ° f (lln stomach 
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examined® D!> b#C,t ^ t o  be 

John Liles Is some better. He 
has never entirely recovered from

tlmMwe Il0,H ’f 111,80,1 of t'tsco spent
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®* B»l"on of Cisco, Mr. nnd 
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. , ... ----•••» UO a MiUCCASIltl r ...... r. ailf Mr*
school this year, wliiub Is highly, h*carI Turn<’1’ and Eldon ma th w’:
appreciated hy the communlt,' k" "  ?f funrpkln Center worc vlsltors
••„ nr ‘ ' ° Ska' Ks fi,|i’d his ro- }” ,lbe borne of Mr. and Mrs. (j

appointment Sunday and Sun 1 \P,,nn ftwnday afternoonuav niL'ht. Mr nn#l i f ......  . ..
niiuu ni» ro

ulnr appointment Sunday and Sun 
day night.

iUtondcdd.Sundny cvcn*nK wa. well
Our community has a new cream 

route started, which we hope will 
be a permanent one.

Many in the community are com 
plaining of mites annoying the 
elm-kens tins wot spring. \ve have 
la l« d so far to d.-stroy these pests, 

ttd Laves and family of Merkel
i n-- ‘S; ,‘; !VL'8 ° r Staff wore vis-
|Bu*. J. A. Hcndrcks and wife Sun-

Mr. I)avjs Parker here was 
.uuong the winners on draw ing day
Uni Monday. Ht Gorman, he Inn

ing a fivo-doliar ticket.
■Bine K. Hendricks of this -om- 

inuniiy is worknig in Gorman
< M ils Kvrrton of Urcekeknridge 

j':'; vitililng relatives here Sun-

; ......j uuuu.
.'tr nnd f̂rs. Henry Ulcs and 

Mrs. Martin of Eastland spent the 
da> with Mr. and Mrs. ],i|Cs Tucs-

dll'*oy S,ni,h " ils '»  Gorman To.-s-

Staff
STAFF, .May 28. This emnmn 

nity w-«s rtsited by a fine rain last
haverd,!y nl8ht‘ Tho ,ccont rains 
■mV, cn. vcry bclpful to oats 
and corn, t tops in this community 
"re ooklng fine and farmers a,-̂  
nakm, preparations to harvest 

B'is grain in the next few days 
• li. and .Mrs. M. O. Hazard and 

son. Maurice, were BrcckenrldS 
isltots last Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs W. c. McFaddon 

"ere Lastland visitors last Monday ! 
Mr. and Mrs. w. T. Duncan v h -j

Amasa Shugart nnd wlf<- visited! mm V W . 5ul,?r :,nd ^mlly of 
I,.1U'8 «t (Handvicw Stlndav. ‘ ’ ° ‘' !  ®“ ndayn ltiu-s at Grandview Sunday.
Much canning „ f vegetables and 

0 * >« being done this week.
■  .any from this community are

..... to be at the new court-
hot" e cclcliratlon Thursday.

Carbon
t'ARBON; May 28. - Mines W. K.
..sety and Will Watson left for 
•‘nview Sunday night in res- 
' , U,cun fr,*'n Geo. Brymor
i .Mrs. Mrymo was stricken witln ........... •••

I«i;tlysfs and .Mrs. Ussory and Mrs A r,8' '' < - Wil,ii""so
ten nt onto s r  SnS T,u“ ll?>'

r sister. M- Hazard and family wore
l* , r8,,J- 'v- Holt left for Waco Vm,K,Cr nD<1 ,,;a8tlni"l visitors last 

’ 'bui-Hday with her daughter M?n,day> .
Mrs. Bulrccl wlio is nn.lor ...........  . ' be grain

Bob " ’right had business in East- 
land last Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ghent White of 
Olden visited Mr. Whites parents 
•Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. White of this 
community, last .Monday afternoon. 
... ... • J,,,u,’an was a business
Momhv KansPr and Enstlanil last

Mr. and Mrs. !{. I Hi gg i ns  of 
> onm wero visiting in the homes 
of Spencer and M. o. Hazard last 
Sunday and .Monday.

Mrs. F. ( ’. Williamson motored toI ullo n,l !•>.,< rp_ i

A Ni

WMii

, . ...... ,u>1"' this community
is looking good and will uako 
good grain.

Mr. Will Reynolds is reported tut 
';::ing no better. He has been in 
ill health for over a your.

Salem
Health in our community is very- 

good with the exception of “Grand
pa” Rodgers who has been sick for

Mrs |, j , J " 11,1 "cr dough re
of docior8CCl Wl,°  ,h ,,I,dt'r

‘f f A nS »  t e , " .. .....
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Bcr, Miss Lavea.c, of.BciiJa-1 ' *̂ 1 ttngr her cousin of Gorman rc- 
.1,,. undIturacd home Wednesday afternoon.

. Wi-’ s Corn Meltan spent the night 
Bid Lillie Gentry/*?1** -Mr- ""'I Mrs. R. A. Tucker 

-Miss Jewel, I Thursday night. 
pje|MVoat)torford) They have completed the rig and 
I . v . | hauling in the machinery on

W e and Grandma" Lee's place nnd will he 
Sun-1 ready to go to drilling he’forc long. 

ndJ , n i n R i c h a r d s o n  and son 
•of Ballinger b|ve returned home 

V . -  I
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S A V A N N A
•SAVANNA, May 27.— The rains 

of Into were welcome k really by 
farmers although they will make 
the Kritss grow very faat and cause 
lots of hoeing.

A Inrge number from tills cotn- 
niulnly attended the commencement 

erclsea at the high school iimll- 
jrltiin In Qormaii Friday night.

Mrs. Nunian Pounds.visited Mrs. 
Addle Wisdom Wednesday at'ter- 
liobn.

Miss Della Rogers of Salem com
munity visited relatives of this com
munity last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Auferoy McMullen 
entertained many friends with an 
ice cream supper last Friday night.

''Grandma" Halo was burled T uck 
day of last week. We extend our 
deepest sympathy to the bereaved 
family.
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F.xchange
Bank Bldg- 
Office 301, Res. 303

Auk for Our 
PROFIT SH AR IN G  

( ’O lll’ONS

I )  R E . S I / A K ’ C  
I  Featuring HosieryVj 

Phone a3 __ _

PROTECr 
Car— Have It Painttd 

you WYour .
NOW.—!*t  r ’ve
estimate. ____

MIDA'S ^P E R IO R  
Auto Paint, 'lop A:
East rommefee » hooe 14

to 'all

MORE THAN 

QUARTER 

OF MILLION 

USERS OF HE’S

And they haven't spent 
single dollar for service'.

/ H A IL  B A TTE R Y  CO. 
E\idc Battery

Cheaney
t'HKANEY. May 27.— Cheaney Ik 

still loo wet to work in the fields.
Wo plowed just about 3 days and 

had ?, good, rains—grain id looking 
fine and growing Cunt, but poauuts 
are a little grassy in spots. Gar
dens aro good and some fruit Is 
ripening. .

We have good grass hut some of 
It is lu the wrong place.

Health Is generally good lu and1
arourpr Cheaney.

Herman Browning, who has been 
attending school at Cheaney, has 
gone to hlB homo at Wink.

Sunday school at Cheaney every 
Sunday; all arc invited to attend.

W. A. Dove anil family visited 
Jheir son and brother. David Love. 

Cross Roads Sunday evening.
[A good many from around Chca- 

«sy are going to, Eastland Thurs
day to the dedication of the new 
.courthouse. We, Chcaneylsts think 
thd now court house Is fine.

If wo had u new jail to match 
the other Improvements of East- 
land, maybe our jailor would have 
i better chance and not bo bunged 
il>. ,W J k ''

A new well is on tbe Simmons 
dace. - v>4y-'

More drilling will be done soon. 
Mr. John' Blackwell of Gorman 
as at Chenncy Monday.
Mr. John-, parish and family of 
anger were at Cheaney Monday 
Some road work Is being Iona 
ist north- of the W. F. Barton 
mn. .
Lets talk up a new telcpliuuc 
le for. Cheaney.

Mike Mason and vttfe of Mem
phis, Texas, wore vlsltipg her aunt 
Mrs. M. M. Carter last Week.

Mrs. A. P. Key and daughter, 
Miss Lorono of Breckenrhlgo were 
Friday guests of Mines Klrlc and 
StnfforA

Miss Ltizollc Guy was a guest 
last week of Miss Opal Flemmings 
of Cisco and also visiting her aunt 
Mrs. Paul Poo.

Prof. .H. B. Boswell and wife 
who aro teachers In Harold arc 
visiting rclutlvcs here. Mr. and 
Mrs. Boswell will leave soon for 
suninnr school at Boulder, Colo.
-H. H. Guy and wife, J. Frank 

Brown and wife were Mineral 
AVolls vlsltorrs Sunday.

“Grandma" Hines of Cisco is 
the guest of Mrs. AV .J. Hlnos this 
week.

Angus Ivory nnd wife of Lomctu 
wore visiting relatives bore.

Albert Pierce and wife of Center 
Line wore last week guests of Roy 
Pierce and family.

Mlssos Blanche Wyatt and llillic 
Thurman with Sonmon Garrison of 
KastlHiid were visiting la Gorman j 
Saturday.

AVlIson’s pecan house Is running 
every day with sixteen workers 
preparing pecans for the market. 
This enterprise Is the only one of 
its kind In Eastland county. Conic 
over editor and look it over.

after u short visit with Mrs. Rich
ardson’s mother and Father Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Rodgers.

Dausc Rodgers of Cisco has 
been visiting his brother, H. AV. 
Rodgers, who has been Bick for 
sometime.

"Grandpa” Wisdom has been re
covering his house.

V. V. Hogg of Dcsdomona was in 
our community Friday offering a $5 
reward for any one who would find 
his horse and mule and let him 
know.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Odie Duggan of 
Albany have moved in the house 
with Mrs. Duggan’s father Mr. Bob 
Rcncls.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams of Al
bany moved baek and are living  ̂
within the house with Robert* 
Adams.

Unice Rotnn went home with her 
Grand mother Mrs. P. J. Richard
son of Ballinger to stay a while.

Jack Rodgers killed a rattle snnkc 
Monday hut has the misfortune of 
it bitting his dog anti his fathers 
dog.

Music and Speech
A short musical program was 

rendered at tho Rotary luncheon 
today, with J. M. Edwards giving 
a vocal solo and Miss Belva Dixon 
rendering a piano number. Dr. 
J. L. Barnett made a humorous 
classification talk.

The program was in charge of 
Ben F. Looney, Dr. J. L. Barnett 
and W. R. Pottitt. Dr. W. A. 
Jackson, head of the department 
of government of Texas Tech, was 
a visiting Rotarian and his bro
ther, Dr. Walter Jackson, was a 
guest of the club. In tho absence 
of President Andy Anderson and 
President-elect M. R. Newnham,
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T A T E ’ S
Hearty-to-Wi'in*. Notions.

Shoes 
East Side. Square

C O N N ER  & M cR A E  

• Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

PHONE 83
you want it i® a burr). 
' ({nicker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaner*

A few minutes of poo,* lighting 

may ruin your eyes forever. You 
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Texas Electric 
Service Co.
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We appreciate your huainea*. 
large or small

Kokomo
KOKOMO, May 29.- Health of 
e community is good. We nave 
axons to, expect good health at 
is time, as our community Is now 
odiiclhg the very best of fresh 
g('tables Of every kind; also 
?sh fruit, us pouches and berries 
i  ripe Ifils week, and cream, but- 
r, and eggs arc plentiful. Much 
irk. &i,yoy,us exejelso and keppft 
strong.

weeks the wet weather 
vented field work. The 

farmtiV' *rc getting badly behind 
ir work. Plows began 

trnnlnril yesterday. Although the 
round*is really too wet, the farm 

era » i *\forced to plow, as the 
weeds and grass are growing rapid 
Ij during, this wet weather.

Today lis the hut day of our 
school. iV program will be given 
tonight by\the school.

Rev. Lome and daughter, Miss 
Laura. liavV taught us a successful 
school this year, which Is highly 
appreciated by the community.

Rev, Willie Skaggs filled his re
gular appointment Sunday nnd Sun 
day night.

Singing Sunday evening was well 
attendedd.

Our community has a new cream 
route stalled, which wc hope will 
he a immanent one.

Many In the community aro com 
plaining of mites annoying the 
chickens this wet spring. Wc have 
failed so far to destroy these pests.

Bod Eaves and family of Merkel 
and Mrs. Eivcx of Staff were vis
iting J. A. Hcndrcks and wife Sun
day.

Mr. Davis Parker here was 
among the winners on drawing day 
third Monday, at Gorman, lie hav
ing a flvo-dollar ticket.

June K. Hendricks of this joni- 
immlty is worknig in Gorman.

Cyrus Everton of Urcckcknridgo 
was vicitlns relatives here Sun
day.

Amasa Shugart and wife visited 
Teltives nt Grandview Sunday.

Much canning of vegetables and 
berries is bfeillg done this week.

Many from this community are 
planning to he at the new court
house celebration Thursday.

New Hope
NEW HOPE. May 28.—It is still 

raining in this community. The 
farmers have about given up the 
Idea of over entcrnlg the fields 
again, and this can bo readily ob
served ns one notes the amount of 
grass nnd woods In the crops.

A'. N, Campbell and family visit
ed his father Sunday in the Mid- 
AA’ay community; lie has been real 
sick hut is now improving.

One of the FJntwood boys hap
pened to the had luck of getting 
his arm broken while in a game 
of baseball here Saturday after
noon.

Miss Thelma Smith who has ,»ccn 
teaching school in AVcst Texas, has 
returned home.

Edward McMllllan nnd family of 
Putnam have been visiting Ills 
parents, AV. M. McMllllan of this 
community.

The musical at the home of John 
Bennett was well attended and the 
music was heartily enjoyed. .

G. AV. Wood and family attended 
the commencement exercises at 
Gorman Frliliy evening.

M A N G U M
MANGUM, May 28..— It has been 

raining so much the past week 
that tho farmers have almost lost 
their crops and they sure afe need 
lug dry weather and sunshine, hut 
It looksk like now that It Is going 
to rain for the next week.

Mr. C. B. Dunn, who was operat
ed on for a rupture of the stomach 
May the l'Jih was brought home 
'but Is reported not doing so well 
and Is going back T.Usday to be 

i examined.
John Lllo.s Is some better, lie 

has never cntiralv recovered from 
the flu.

Miss Lois Ellison of Cisco spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
I). AV. Switzer.

AV. E. Ellison of Cisco, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Cunnigham and son ot 
Eastland, 1). W. Switzer and Mr. 
anil Mrs. Crocker of Mnngum, and 
Mrs. S. M.' Matthews, Mr. and1 Mr.;. 
Stcnrl Turner and Eldon nmttbews 
of Pumpkin Center wore visitors 
In tbe home of Mr. and Mrs.
B. Dunn Sunday afternoon.

Mr; and Mrs. Henry Liles and 
Mrs. Martin of Eastland spoilt the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Liles Tues
day.

Roy Smith was in Gorman Tu.'s- 
d»y.

Grandview
The rains which fell Saturday 

night prevented the people from 
working in the fields this week, but 
"Mr. Grass” is growing nicely.

The 4-II Culb members are plan
ing on going to the Club encamp
ment. As wc have the smallest club 
in the county, it will be easy to get 
them all up there.

Mrs. J. P. Westmoreland and 
little son of Gorman spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. ,J. T. 
Brightwcll.

Gorman nnd Grandview played 
baseball Sunday afternoon. The 
scores were 10 and 4 in favor .of 
Grandview.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvain AVilliams 
and little son of Rock Bluff, visit
ed the formers parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Williams, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Bethany nnd 
little daughter visited the latters 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J: T. Bright- 
well Sunday.

The entertainment at the home 
of Junita Skiles, was not so very- 
well attonded Saturday night, on 
account of the weather.

J. B. AVilliams and his sister, 
Nora visited Mr. and Mrs. (.’. H. 
Stacy Friday.

Several from hero attended the 
singing at I.con Sunday night, nnd 
reported good singing.

Next Sunday is r> j ilnr preaching 
day here, Rev. H. fc*. Fulton will 
begin services nt 3:00 o’clock. 
Every body is cordially invited.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS: , , ..... . ..

To the Sheriff or any Constable addition to the City 
of Eastland County, Greeting: j land, Eastland County, Texas,

You are hereby commanded to together with the improvement.; 
summon B. L. Lay, by making situated thereon which is now of 
publication of this Citation once,the reasonable value for cash of 
in each week for four eonsecu- ($26(10.00; they also acquired seven 
tivc weeks previous to the return fend of stock cattle of the row- 
day hereof, in some newspaper jonablc value of $200.00. That 
published in your Odunty, and 88th plaintiffs’ interest in the comniun- 
Judiciul District to nppear at the ity property of the said Lay and 
next regular term of the 88th wife as last hereinabove described

is J -0th of 1-2 or 1-18 each in 
tho whole of said property, while 
the interest of the defendants in 
some is 1-Gth of 1-2 or l - 12th of 
tno whole. Plaintiffs say that 
E. L. Reid, Lula Roper, C. F. Reid 

answer a petition filed in said and Miss Ida Reid are the only 
Court on the 21st day of May, [living children of T. M. Reid and 
A. D., 1929, in a  ̂suit tium- Henrietta Reid by their joint mar-

.................... riage and that Maggie Reid who
was Mrs C. D. Owens, is the on
ly deceased child of the said heirs 
and that she left surviving her 
Ruth Owens, Verlic Owens, I.o- 
rainc Owens and Trudie Owens 
who were her only surviving chil-

Distriet Court of Eastland Coun
ty. Texas, to be held at the Court 
House thereof, in Eastland, on the 
first Monday in July, A. D. 1929, 
the same being the first day of 
July, A, D. 1929, then and there to

bored on tho docket of said Court 
No. 13948, wherein E. L. Reid, 
Lula Roper, joined proforma by 
her husband E. Roper, C. F. Reid, 
and Miss Ida Read a feme sole, 
Ruth Owens, a feme sole, Verlic 
Owens, a feme sole, Lorninc Owens 

miners,and Trudie Owens, miners, byjdren and who together share an 
t-lioir guardian and next friend,; heirs portion from the said T. M. 
C. D. Owens, father of said mi- Reid and they likewise share an
noi-s, heirs and only heirs of Mrs. 
C. D. Owens, deceased, aro plain
tiffs; and Minnie Lay, a feme 
sole, Mrs. J. U. Johnson joined 
proforma by her husband, J. U.

equal part with the respective 
plaintiffs in this case in the com- 
mur.ity property of the said Lay 
nnd wife.

That the estimated total valun

who are attending tho Rotary In
ternational convention in Dullas, 
F. G. Yonker presided.

Chairs and Curtains 
Bought for Church

Chairs and curtains Tor the Sun
day school looms of the new Bap
tist church were purchased Tues
day in Dallas and Fort Worth by 
the llev. and Mrs. \V. T. Turner 
and Mis Gretchen Overtoil.

Tim .- hundred chairs and suffi
cient curtains lor all class rooms 
were obtained. All wjndows except 
those made of art glass will L-e 
curtained.

Chairs will be placed and cur
tains hung before Sunday, Rev. Tur 
ner-announces. All other detailed 
work of completing tbe splendid 
new church building will have been 
finished hy Sunday morning at 
which time initial serjvecs In the 
new church will be held.

NBC network CBS network and 
WPG 8:01) CST—Address, Vice

President Curtis, Atlantic City’s 
Jubilee.
. I , , ,

FRIDAY’S BEST FEATURES.

Copy right 1929 15> United Press. 
AVPG Atlantic City 273 0:00 CST 

— program opening Atlantic City's 
new auditorium.

WEA and network 5:30 CST 
Players club get to-gether.
WOR and network 7:00 CST True 
stories.
WJZ nnd network 7:00 CST—Jonc- 
and Hare.

Johnson, AV. H. Lay, Mrs. Dora 0f the property hereinabove do-: 
Hargroves, joined proforma by'scribed is $4500.00. 
her husband J. C. Hargroves, Os- Wherefore plaintiffs pray the: 
car Lay and B. L. Lay are dc- court that defendants Ih- cited te 
fendants and the cause of action I appear ar.d answer this petition 
being alleged as follows. and they have judgment for the

This is a suit for division of (partition nnd division of -mid lan.I 
property, wherein the children and and premises; that commissioner.; 
heirs of T. M. Reid and Hcnriet-lbe appointed and a writ of parti-, 
ta Reid, now deceased! that during tion issue and for possession of 
tho coverture of T. M. Reid and • that portion that by judgment of 
Henrietta Reid, the said children the court may bo ascertained and 
were born who are the plaintiffs I declared to he the property of 
Herein nnd their said parents ac-! these plaintiffs and that if the 
quired the S.E. 1-4 section No. 7, commissioners find that said prop-
I). fz D. Asylum land containin 
1(50 acres in Eastland county, Tex* 
as, which is now of the reason
able value of $1000.00. Iho la
ther preceded their mother 
death and from their father the 
plaintiffs inherited 80 acres of said

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners' Court of 

Eastland county, Texas, will receive 
bids at Eastland, Texas, on June 
24, 1929, for the purchase of one 
or more Caterpillar Road Tract
ors.

W. S. MICHAEL.
County Audjtor, Eastland,County 

Texas.
(May 23-30. June 0-13)

orty is not susceptible of parti
tion that the same be ordered sold 
and the proceeds thereof distrib
uted to the plaintiffs and defend 

;in ants in proportion to which their 
interest mav appear.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have
land, the plaintiffs being the on- JOu before said court, on said first 
ly children of their said father. -)By 0f the next terns thereof, this 
Each of said plaintiffs taking one-1 Writ, with your return thereon, 
fifth of said SO acres or 10 acres j showing how you have executed 
as part of each from his father. I the same

After the death of the father AVitness mv hand and official 
cf the plaintilTs, their mother as IRPal at my office in Eastland, Tcx- 
aforesaid was married to D. L. jas, this 21st day of May, A. D., 
Lav and from snid marriage four j J929.
children were the issue, to-wit: j \V, H. Me DON A LD,
Minnie Lay, Mrs.' J. IJ. Johnson,] Clerk District Court, Kast-
W. II. Lay and Dora IJargrovcc. land County. Texas.
That after the marriage! of their i By THOMAS HALEY, Dep. 
said mother to the said D. L. Lay] (May 23-30; June 0-13)

Staff

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co.,-. Inc. 

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

For

G O O D YEAR  SER VICE

Phone 20
States Service Corporation

1

EEZERS

Carbon
CARBON, May 28. Mines AV. K. 

IW ry  and AVill AVatson left Tor 
I’lalnviow Sunday night ill res 
POnse to a cull from Geo. Hryinor 
that Mrs, Mrymo was stricken with 
paralysis and Mrs. Ussory and Mrs. 
AVatson left at once to he with 
Ih'ir sister.

Mrs J. W. Holt left for Waco 
I Dm Thursday with her daughter 
[Mrs. Butrccl who is under the care 
I of doctors. .

Dan Boatwright, Jr., has been 
[Wll: sick for several days and his 
Ifinditlon alarming at one time, but 
JlmpTovlng at this writing.

J- V. Waldrop and wife were re- 
Itent \ islturs lo Ballinger. Brady 
|*ncl l/lcn. Mr. AValdrcp roporta 
loops fine.

Miss Leila Guy who has ' ecu 
IjtHchiug at Harold Is visiting home 
|(olk!is. ^ .

•I Frank Brown any/wife and 
Miss Lave ale, of Ucujn- 
v ls it li^ ^ l -H. Guy and

Wra^dgpi Lillie Gently 
ĵ|SH Jewel, 

^AVjutliorford

1 * N-|fe and 
• Sun- 

nd

STAFF, .May 28. This commu
nity was \ lulled by a fine rain last 
Saturday night. Tho recent rains 
have been very helpful to oats 
and corn. Crops In this community 
arc looking fine and farmers are 
making preparations to harvest 
lids grain in the next few days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard nnt} 
son, Maurice, wore Brocken ridge 
visitors last Friday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs AV. C. McFaddon 
wore Eastland visitors last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. T. Duncan via- 
] ited Carl llutlw and family of 
Olden last Sunday afternoon

Bob Wright had business in East- 
land last Monday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Ghent White of 
Olden visited Mr. AVlilte's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. White of this 
community, last .Monday afternoon.

AV. T. Duucaii was a business 
visitor to Ranger and Eastland last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Higgins of 
Moran wen visiting In the homes 
of Spencer and M. O. Hazard last 
Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. F. ('. Williamson motored to 
Eastland last Tuesday.

M. O. Hazard and family wqre 
Ranger and Eastland visitors last
Monday.

The grain near tills community 
is looking good and will make 
good grain.

Mr. Will Reynolds is reported as 
being no hotter. He has been in 
ill health for over a year.

:htei 
Bin are 
bmlly. 
iMisses

-m

Salem
Health in our community is very- 

good with the exception of “Grand
pa” Rodgers who has been sick for 
some time. '

Miss Della Rodgers, who has been 
visiting her cousin of Gorman re
turned home AVedncsdny afternoon.

Miss Corn Meltan spent the night 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A. rucker 
Thursday night.

They have completed the rig nnd 
hauling in the machinery on 
"Grandma" Leo’s place nnd will be 
ready to go to drilling before long.

Mrs. P. J. Richardson and son 
of Ballinger th e  returned home

’V ,..  \

am

g) (
L i rii

A NEW SIX AT A PRICE WITHIN THE REACH OF MILLIONS

A  Be among the first to see what distinctive appearance 
and what remarkable performance Buick can build into 

a six at a price within the reach of millions. The Mar
quette will stand at the head of its price class as naturally as 

Buick leads its field. $  Fitted with the latest design in closed 
bodies by Fisher, every line of this attractive new car spells 
style— but to appreciate the outstanding difference between 

the Marquette and cars of comparable price, you must judge 
it by performance. In this new six are the sparkle and snap, 
the responsiveness, balance, and ease of control of a truly 
fine ca r— with the added advantage of Buick-built 

sturdiness and stamina that mean uninterrupted service.

B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ,  F L I N T ,  M I C H I G A N
Diviiion of Oonoral Motor* SuHdor* of

Corporation Bu]tk anJ ^ orqU#tf, Motor Car*Canadian Factor)** 
Mclaughlin-Buick, Oihawa, Ont.

SIVALLS MOTOR COMPANY, he.
EASTLANDi - RANGER

W H E N  B E T T E R  A U T O M O B I L E S  A R E  B U I L T .  B U I C K  W I L L  B U I L D  T H E M

Z "v V:. "
- V -.>!?■•
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•
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I a — .. e,
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V IS IT
Our Big

Rem oval

SALE
While In 

Eastland

Our new home on the square is 
being made ready for us and to 
reduce this stock we have cut 
prices which infer you great 
savings.

N E M I R ’ S
Two blocks off the Square 

to Low Prices

NOTICE
IJcRinning June 1st, 1929 the undersigned dairicH 

nnd Creamries will discontinue charge accounts to one 
and all and will issue ticket books for convenience 
their customers at a saving of 5 per cent on the dollar. 
All ticket books will be cash at the following prices:

7 quarts . ........... $1.00 34 quarts .......... $2.00
12 pints ..............  $1.00 12 quarts BM  $1.00

7Vi pints cream .... .... $1.65

W e earnestly request all customers to put their 
tickets in their battle for it will be necessary to adopt 
the slogan, “No Ticket— No Milk” .

Ideal Creamery 
Pitzers Grade A Dairy 

The Registered Jersey Farm

GET YOUR PREMIUMS

at the

NEHI
BOTTLING

PLANT
All Nolii Truck Salesman will redeem your Nehi 

crowns.

NEHI BOTTLING CO
1004 West Main Phone 129

c =  —

Think you could rip this 

new SAMSONUAK belt? 
Come on and try!

W IT H  your ow n hands p rove the un 
usual strelchabilily  and strength o f  the 

HANES SAMSOINBAK bell. Y o u r  local 
dealer w ill gladly play anchor m an on  

one end o f  (lie un ion suit. Y o u  grab  

hold o f  the other end. T hen  p u ll—  

pull h a rd ! The belt {rives and gives—  

hill doesn 't rip.
N o  ru b b e r  in the belt to b reak  o r  

lose its elasticity. And  the belt goes 

th re e -q u a rte rs  o f  the 

way round  your body—  

everyw here there’s any  

possibility o f  b inding.
Y o u  w on’ t find this 

belt in  any other un ion

SAMSON BAK

suit, because the SAMSONBAK is a 
p a te n te d  l lA N E S  c r e a t io n .  M a d e  

throughout o f  fine m aterials. P rop 
erly  sized. Perfectly  constructed. Just 

one do llar. Guaranteed, every thread, 
stitch and button.

B e  cool and com fortab le  this sum
m er in HANES. M ake your underw ear  

dollars go  farther. T here  arc other 

HANES styles fo r  every need. See 

them also w hen yon go 

to your store— particu
larly  the smart new  shirts 

and  shorts. P . If. Hanes  

K nitting Co., W in ston - 
Salem , N orth  Caro lina.

L o o k  f o r  th e  Samson* 
IIak la b e l b e fo re  you  
buy. Ccnfrr S ection  o f  
be lt i*  in  b lu e  t o  h e lp  

id e n tif ica tio n .



FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDShtfAnneAuslni
Author of

l& flM k P id e o n fu

y~0OfiT VOO CAHe VOt^RC 
( ALQ)6Wr- A W.D-CAT- 
) A\MT a  cowboy W 7Wes€
' parts w et  do^ t  rang a
I COLO emu. vwue î 0M6 OF- 
W / A  POORS-' — '
TtMDERFooT y J ^ ^ k  5
ysiOTUlM ”! '

OU-U 6eE!TOAT 
SCARED ME -  
VWUAT Mi-MJAS 
IT? 1-1SUESS 
TAK VJUaT 

Y00 CALL A \  
TENDERFOOT J

brushing up sports
ALVIAYS
SUooT
FIRST.1

O-Vc LL JUST A/AoLb. l‘v 
iri 7ms CANVON A VJA 
I  GOT A 6090 NOTIC A 
VH&'LL ROM ACROSS A  
CLGVyJ TO 7A6ALOMS 

BEFORE SO LOM3.1 THlIRBDjAY’S STANDINGS
A 1©  1929 &  NEA 

SERVICE INC.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER IX
Within 10 days the grand jury 

had met and returned indictments 
against Herbert S. Crawford and 
Roy Bland, charging them with 
the embezzlement of nearly a 
quarter of a million dollars of the 
funds <>f the Mid-West Packing 
company, of which the two had 
been president and treasurer re
spectively.

Roy Bland was still a fugitive 
from justice. A cheek-up at the 
union railroad station revealed 
that a man answering his descrip
tion had bought a one-way ticket 
to New York on the night that 
Bland was supposed to have left 

on business for his

.ensue
_Cl ub^C 
'Vaco ) w - 

Nircvcport . 
Dallas

J'Vt Worth . 
Wichita Palls
Houston ......

Antonin 
Himmont ....

'exas League

V ft t»a», »y uim btnvicc. iwc.

•Midland*
Ballinger

. The sight of sore gums is sicken
ing. Reliable dentists often report 
the sucessful use of I.eto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy on their very worst eases. 
Ifyou will get a botle and use as 
directed druggists will return 
money if it fails.—Palace Drug 
Store. —Adv.

V OUST DEPOSIT 
\  TO tAY ACCOUNT, 
t\ PLEK^E .

/  \NELL,THNT s e tt le s  it ;
, WHEN A UAPD-BOILE.D 

TELLER W1U. SHELL OUT 
at* THE. YELLO'NBACWS L'KE. 
ff v THtS IH EXCHANGE FOR 1AY 
♦ GOHH HANCOCK ON A PIECE 

OF PAPER .IT AIN'T NO
v p i p e  t»R EAn  \\ y

BY GOSH 
I'LL DO 

IT \

S 25,000. 
O.K, TTR. 

a o N N

UM.BABEE'. T 100.000 COLD 
CASH IU THE DAW. I  CAVVT 

BU\NG tAYSELF TO BEHEME THAT 
THE WHOLE THIHG ISN'T A 
DREAM HALF THE TvtAE

‘an leagueHuh-. ;
1 i:ila«lo||>hia .

St- LouldC- 
y «'k

Detroit .
CMc-voIana m .
tTiiia^o ... J...
VVnshingtW .̂
Boston

National League
< dub--- W |

iMtsd.urgh l:;.......... 22' 12' j
t k.'cago ..............  til 1:1 .

Boms ...JL..........2d 15
' iuladejphia : ......... trl7 .1G .

* uieinnati-'ij;,............ jgi 2d .;

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS

L .  Texas Leugne
|j hrevepoi-t 10. Ft. Worth 8. 
P'alJiis 4, Wichita Falls 2.

All others rained out.

... „  Weat Texas League 
•Midland G, Ballinger d. 
Loleman 8, Sun Angelo 2. 
Abilene 6, Big Spring 4.

for Chicago,
firm. .

But since he had had 10 days 
before the audit of the books had I 
revealed the shortage, it was gen
erally conceded that Bland had 
immediately left New York by 
steamer for parts unknown. Po
lice radios to qll ships at sea had | 
resulted in exactly nothing, hut i 
in tile interval Bland hail bad time 
to land and disappear.

Crawford's trial was set for De
cember 19, a date which suited 
John t'urto Morgan well enough, 
since there was amazingly little 
he eouhl do by way of prepara-1

1 “̂ oEcienUG. 
m  nu.cn

TVJENTY-FWE 
’ THOUSAND? 
DUST A J  
MOMENT, } 
MR. GUNN /.

LVS-IT'S MY 
PERSONAL 

CHECK .

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRINfi QUICK RESULTS

'hey cant have anything on 
Jack, because l haven’t done 
hing wrong. I never drew a 

that money out of the 
ever touched a penny of 
land drew it; I never au- 
hir drawing it. and did 
that he had done so. 1 
dollar in the hank that 

•count for legitimately.”  
•rt time he made this 
statement Morgan intor- 
How did it happen that 
i treasurer, could sign 
checks for such huge 

It’s usual, I believe, 
ignaturt s to be required

TT'S beginning to look like the New York Yankee 
have catching that be/lts a championship ciUb.

1 in nco the hoginning of the season, Youiig Bill n
S ^ l w i ' r . ! 11!8 Kiven the Ya,,k8 t,mt which D8 nee old Maine Schang was sitting behind the log 
slve and liendsup receiving.

Dickey lias already shown he Is a master at the 1 
of his position and makes up for Ills lack or expel 
ADn-r |Ci“ n Lea?ue hitters by plenty or catching into 

He throws the bases as accurately and with ns sti 
any catcher In the younger circuit. Ho ulso Is gp 
denee of being a first-class batsman, lie hits the 
that sends many of his drives for extra bases
stands^ ,?S\eyl ‘V al1 f° r ,he P«^nt-day run of 
un« emn/n,L . ' lea- , 'Illry McLean and Connie 
will .nr. ,K‘lU<, !yf® n,|d if the kid comes up to the will most certainly do.

M hile the Yanks of the past years may have In 
greatest teams in history, the backstop department 
or less of second division caliber, ltenny Hengough 
good hitter, hut an ailing arm lias kept him from g 
Collins, now with the Braves, and John Orabowski 
mve virtues, but speed Isn’t one of them. The other
weuVneBs.3 UmeS ,ttcked “ methtng to remedy

But now Miller Huggins thinks he’s found the s 
problem, ir the Dickey kid keeps up I,is fine worl
reason, the catching stuff will take their hats ofT tc aartment nf ___ v .juuh lt

per word first inser- 
r word each insertion 
No ad taken for less you thought my secretary would 

tell me anyway. Isn’t that exactly 
what you remember, sweetheart?” 

Alice: “ Well, if you say so, hut 
I ’m scared of the district attor
ney, Bert— Oooli, isn’t it cold 
here? It’s going to be a hard 
winter, isn’t it?”

Crawford (laughing exulting- 
l y ) : “ What do little girls with fur 
coats care for hard winters?” 

Alice: “ But I haven’t any fur 
coat, Bert— ”

Crawford: "You will have when 
this trial's over, darling, just as 
a proof I ’m crazy about you— " 

Alice: “ Yeah? Me and who else? 
You’ve got such a good memory 
for what I remember, Bert, may
be you can remember what you 
promised me about that red-head

ed damF you had up at your apart
ment U»nt night when dropped in 
to get mv vanity I'd loft fhc night 
before. Remember?”

Crawford: “Jealous baby! I told; 
you— ”

Aljce: “ You told me you’d not 
two-time me any more, and you 
have! My girl friend saw you and 
that red-headed dame with the 
blue-green eyes— ohh, quit, Bert; 
Honest, I can’t think when you’re 
kissing me like that! . . . You're 
not kidding me about the fur coat, 
Bert? And you do love me a

he called me and talked to me on 
the phone on Wednesday after
noon, November ‘J. I never re- 
ecived any such call— get me?"

Alice: “ But, Bert, 1 remember 
putting the call through— honest, 
! do! I asked you if you wajited 
to speak to Mr. Wolfe, anil you 
said— ”

Crawford: “ Listen, Alice, dar
ling, you’re memory’s all wet. A 
girl as pretty as you cant be ex
pected to have her mind ■ on busi
ness every blessed mini&v. This is 
what you remember: Air. Wolfe
called up, you asked him his name, 
you thought my secretary was in 
mi* office and you put the call 
through without listening to see 
who answered it. Two other lines 
were buzzing and you hud to hur
ry to answer them. Don’t you RE
MEMBER? Wait, baby! Then just 
as you pulled out the plug on 
Wolfe’s call— you'd got the signal 
that the call was finished— you 
saw me coming in from the eleva
tor^ I hadn’t been in my office 
after all. And you were so busy 
with your board that you .didn’t 
tell me Mr. Wolfe had ealh-d and

been invaluable as a means of 
obtaining verbatim reports from 
the lips of skittish witnesses, who 
had no idea that their words were 
being heard by anyone except 
Morgan himself.

Drawing her notebook forward 
hastily. Nan began to jot down in 
short-hand the conversation that 
was taking place in the private 
office:

Alice Belton: “ Quit. Bert! I ’m 
mad si you— Oh-h! You're so 
strong! But honestly, 1 AM mail 
at you— ”

Crawford: “ What about, Peter 
Pan? Lord, you’re cuter than

nut know

TERMS: Cash with order. N' 
clasMfied ads aicepti-d on charg 
account.

Nan echoed. “ You 
v .seen Mr. Brain-

No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week days an«i 1 p.nr. Saturday 
for Sunday.

rl!”  Bert Crawford had 
door of Morgan's pri- 
and stood beaming at 
witchboard operator, 
n, Alice. My attorney 
but we’ll have a nice 
we wait for him.” 
in’t let them he nasty 
hav- to go on the wit- 

will you, Mr. Craw-

READ THE WANT ADS
rst organized, that 
Crawford acknowl- 
“ My signature and 
•ed by the by-laws, 
tie out of town so 
;ed the board of di- 
nd the by-laws so 
gna'.ure alone was 
was bonded, you 
jmpany won’t lose 
iter of a million.” 
ivspapcr story that 
iet that the cashier 
upon Bland's pres- 
e Inst check far

A L L  OVER THE W ORLD
SAVE WITH SAFETY 

AT THE 
REXALL STORE

Alice: “Aw, you can’t kid me. 
. . . Quit, Bert.”

Crawford: "Listen, Alice. You 
and I've had some pretty good 
times, haven’t we? Well, honey, 
you can do a whole lot for me, a 
mighty big favor, if you will— ” 

Alice: “ It’s about this awful 
trial, isn’t it? Honestly, Bert,'you 
coulda knocked me over with a— ” 

Crawford: "I know, honey! Lis
ten, and listen hard: Wolfe, (lie 
cashier of the First National,'says

-You just bet I won't, Alice.
|1__•• The door closed on them,
id Nan, without a moment’s hes- 
rtion, reached in bo- the deep 
Wei- drawer of hyr typewriter 

purhe.l a button on a black 
otal L' -x which was fastened to 
ie drdwe£, and lifted a queer 
rt of riH-eUnjiji instrument to 
;r ear. Morgan had had the lis
ping in device installed more 
ia'ri two’ years before. It had

MARCELINti. !• 
mnnents $*>.00. 
2n0 E. Main it . Dotljfc Sales and .Service

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

TOOMBS X RICHARDSON

D I D  Y O U  

Place Your Bidauthority n 11 j  American League 
M ^ lph ta  at Boston. 
b'Velrthd at Chicago.

1L Louis at Detroit.

.. \ . National league

WANTED Washing.
apply next last' house W The first time you are pasing 

stop in the store and leave your 
bid on the beautiful bed room 
suite displayed in our window ,

George Uhle won his ninth con
secutive game of the season by 
pitching Detroit t,o a 7 to G vic- 
ory over the Rt. I*.iris Browns, 
ul le showed the effects o f his 21. 
Inning game against the Sox and 
was in trouble every inning except 
the first..

Crawford!
Bsecutiorr'i
>c. What

8—-ROOMS FOR RENT

JYfR- KKNT~Froot bedroom 
in. Phone $•> or call at JOG 
Plummer. BARROW  FU R N ITUR E  

CO M PANY
Brooklyn at New York.
Heston nt Philadelphia. 
ntlcaKD at Pitltsbiirgli 

at St. Imnls.
(iHoi-nirrg and afternoon games) 

. W k t Texas I.

Jadjacent corn and 
, where these. iifseH 
present farmers «h 
Pits to prevent, t 
Although the chin 

I wings explains I t  
toinolpgi.it nf the e: 
it does not use'it he, 
into new feeding to 
mv/ plowed in advi 
line of inarch is ai 
ner. By dragging 
forth in this furi-o 
is created on the sj

but he never got .ME when he 
Called—if he did call.”

“ I’m afraid we can't conviner'a 
jury that the cashier of the Fjrkt
National Bank is a liar. The bank’s 
records show that all of the money 
was drawn after the fir.-t of No
vember. Bland gave himself plenty 
of lime before the next monthly 
statement was due. According to 
Wolfe,% the check about which he 
phoned you was presented by 
Bland in person on Wednesday, 
November 9. A pretty cool cus
tomer, that Bland. The check was 
presented at five minutes of three, 
Wolfe says. Get your business en
gagement hook or your desk cal
endar, Bert, and see if you have 
an alibi for that time. If you were 
not in your office between two

E A S T L A N D  COUNTY  
LU M B ER  CO M PANY

Good Building anid Rif 
Material. I

Phone 331 We/t Main SL

PulJingeY nt Midland**11'
'̂an Angelo at Coleman.

Abilene nt Big Spring.

t e * a s~ l e a g u e
Joe Martina, - who modestlj 

claims his success ns a pitcher is 
because batsmen seldom think, al- 
lowed Wichitn Falls only five 
hits yesterday, and Dallas won, 
•1 to 2. The game was called in the 
eighth inning because of a heavy 
ram.

ing, cheap. > see ' 
Kimbrell Hhrdwnri 
Dakan.

F O R D
Sales and Service

BO H NING  MOTOR CO, 
Phone 232

DAY LEFT
9—HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Five room hou<e 
good location, garage. See Jo* 
Roberts. Connellee Theatre.

in which to pay hnlnnec 

of your 192K City taxes. Washington vacated the Amcru 
n league cellar by beating the 
cw York Yankees, 8 to 3. The 
motors pounded Pipgras ami 
lerod for 14 bits. Sam West 
t four hits in five trips and 
de two bases. Gehrig hit home

; bottom and this 
I where they may ... 
led by use of a blow 
wise. Some furnicr 
furrows side by si< 

J precaution, 
j Another good pr 
jure is to spread a l 
tar across the line o 
chinch bug, npplyin] 
the. spput. of a cuu 

;l>an. This may fa 
zone cleared of grasi 
scraping.

FOR RENT By Jam 
linusc, break V.- t roor 
in buffet, double g;' 
walks, newly pafiere 
attractive furnished 
for rent. Phone 595

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
E A ST LA N D  MUSIC CO.

“On the Square’’
Mrs. Hillyer Phone 9 <
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are 8oid

Pennllv added after June 

1, 192!).

00 I*. O. B. Factory
Pirates bent the Chicago Cubs. 7 
to 2, and broke the deadlock with 
tiic Cubs for the National league 
leadership. Swetonic blanked the 
Culis until the eighth.

INSURANCE
Resources Over , - .. The methoi

u«ed effectively in 
with a double dustONE MILLION DOLLARS

Texas State Bank

lewspaper accounts 
icd. however, there 
g disappointment. 
. Bland’s erstwhile 

fiancee, chattered 
publication, and it 
Mis.- Payne’s testi- 

p indictment had 
if rumor was to bo

Life Accident Health
Breaking a four game losing 

streak the St. Louis Cardinals beat 
Cincinnati twice, 4 to 3 and G to 
2. Each side made four hits in 
the first game and eight hits in 
the second. Hafoy hit n homer, 
triple and single in the first

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS 
Home Runs:

Bonowitz, Ft. {Worth, 1; Cash 
ion, Shreveport, 1.

Home Run Leaders:
Blackerb, Waco ................ It
•Sanguinet, Waco .............. 10
Cox, Ft. Worth .............. 7
Jeffries, Dalles .................  G
Akers, Beaumont .............. c
Vi g are, Waco .................... G
Davis, Dallas .................... 5

IMPORTANT QUESTION
How much did you save 

last year?

Edstland Building and 
Loan Association

Strong—Conservative—Reliadie
mnk cash- 
thc paper 

1 Morgan 
k calendar 
10 engago- 
t two and

fice,”  Crawford pointed out. j 
“ Good Lord! How can I rc-mem-; 
her what 1 was doing that partic-l 
ular half-hour? There was noth-] 
ing to fix it in my mind, as there : 
would have been if Wokfe had ac
tually talked to me on the phone.”

Nan was prer-ent at the confer
ence. “ Your switchboard operator 
always asks who's calling, doesn’t 
she? Perhaps she will remember 
whether you were in or not. She 
would call your private office be
fore putting the call through, of 
course.

Morgan shook his head gloom
ily. “ Braincrd will already have 
got hold of hcv. But we may as 
well ask her to come over. Were 
you and she good friends, Bert?”

Bert Crawford flushed, then 
laughed. “ A dirty crack. Jack. 
Always suspecting me of sheiking! 
Rut seriously, little Alice Belton 
IS a friend of mine, I believe. 
Let's have her over.”

I t .  I t .  G e o r g e  M a c h i n e r y  C o * ,  D a l l a s ,  T e x a s
v nnreveporc ........ i

Heath, Waco ....... ............. 4
Hatting l^ndcrH 

Starr, Shreveport, 31; Blacker- 
fa- Waco, 42; Sullivan, iWichita 
r*dl3, 40; R. Moore, Dullxs, 46; 
yVetzel, Kan Antonio, 45.

- Other Leaders 
Runs; Whelan, Shreveport, 41. 
Hits, R. Moore, Dallas, G9. 
Doubles; D. Cox, Shreveport, 1G. 

i_ triples: N^son, San Antonio,

^Stolen bases; Martin, Houston,

. Filching; Qumovich, Waco, won

NEW, LOWER  

FARES EVERYWHERE
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
So. Seaman St., Phone 132’azine Free

New reduced fares thut become effective June 
1st over the entire system will make motorcouch 
traveh the cheapest way.

As an example
Eastland to Ft. Worth $3.30

23—AUTO MOBILES '  NEWSY • INTERESTING • EDUCATIONAL
Magazine of Many Piclurei and Few ir*or til

From every state in the Union and from 36 for« 
eign countries,''Caterpillar" dealers and owner* 
send action photographs o f "Caterpillar” ,«* 
Tractors for publication in "Caterpillar”
Magazine'

You'll say it’s the most interest- 
ing and educational magazine ,♦* 
of its kind you ever saw.

Ju!t tend ui your name and 
addrttt on the coupon and , 
ice -util lend you "Cat- ,•* 
erpiltar" Magatine *
every month•••
FREE.

,<* R. B. George 
.** Machinery Co., 

Dallas, Texas. 
Gentlemen-!

Without cost or obliga-
>♦* tion, place my name on your

list to receive "Caterpillar’' 
Magazine.

DIRECTORY of servi c stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and, Motor Oils—

Horned Fr g Service Station 
jiastland Nash Co.
Hurt Ga*oline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
t?*rbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
‘Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles w*sl 
joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kellott Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
i'exaco Jones, phone 123.

Save 10 per cent by paying 

Cash at

HARPER S GARAGE  

Texaco Gas and Oil

Schedule
, m ajo r /.
Yesterday’s Ji 
jft;
r. 0 .-</•

SfvAGUES I pitcher, halted the New York Gi-
iwpLew Fonseca,Iapu’ six-gome winning streak by 
'tgeman, who hit (letting McGrow’s team down with 
> two triples tlu-ee hits, the Robins winning 4 

the Chi-(to 1.- The Phillies handed the 
•.-•••'■s’’.. ̂ onseca I >Bost.on> Braves their eleventh 

* nye in jitraight defeat, 12 to 2.

EA& TLAND  STORAGE  

BATTERY CO.
t-4ddrtis.Alice Belton, a pert little flap

per, with a boyish black boh, ar
rived nt the lawyer’s office at a 
quarter past five.

Merit Main croft.Shi of farm.

j HOKUS - POK!
“ Where Groceries 

are Cheaper”

West Main St. Phj

US

me 91

11—APARTMENTS FOR RENT,

FOR RENT—■Three and cwo-rcom
furnished ipartmi-nts with pri-
rate bath, Usirable oration. See
Mm. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer
Phone 343.

FOR RENT-—F umishei1 three-
loom south apartment . Private
bath; garage. GI2 W. PIn miner. #

FOR RENT —Fnrnishe-d apart-
ment, two ro:uns. 0̂2 I Main.

FOR RENT ■Two in 0111 furnished
apart 1ffient. 1OF, East all ?y.

FOR RENT -Nice el.-a:i homey
apartiinent. 2! 12 North YvTalnut.

FOR RENT--Three rooni apart*
ment .nice, cdose.a. .with ffttnigo.
40 (0 ■.0. Wainv«t street.

|»— FOR SALK—Misc.t'lhmi.Hii

FOR SALK--Small iron sate
chcyp. East!and Tele-gimin.



xwvoiurtix i; ^ u m u  x mgm am

hoards nailed together lengthwisj 
and at right angles like a ron.nnn 
watering trough with a carpenter’s 
quarter round nuiled into the an
gle is inverted and dragged hack 
and forth lengthwise over the 
ridge separating the two fur
rows. This reduces the sloping 
ides to a fine dust and at the 

same time forms a shallow de
pression at the apex of the ritiige i 
into which the coal tur is poured. | 
By throwing the two furrows to
gether the coal tar harrier may he 
used alone ns well ns in combi
nation.

Mr, Reppert points out that 
there is no practical method of do- 
-troying chinch bugs over u wide 
ren of growing crops after they 

have gained access, and that con- 
troy must he effected before they 
enter.

Short Walk Would 
Exhaust Her

No Other Medicins or Treat' 
ment Did Kugtlund Woman 
Any Good Until She Tried 
Orgatone

up at your apart 
when dropped in '

whole lot?” , j
Nan dropped the receiver of the
I ..'in rlavil>n inti, thrt lil-llW-

when dropped in ;\an uruppeu im- nn-m-i ut V11C 
I'd left fhe night hstening-in device into the draw- 
t ?" cr ns Morgan’s Jail, thin shadow
alous baby! I told < was outlined on the frosted glass 

| of the outer door.
del me you’d not j 
,• more, and you 
iond saw you and 
dame with the 

-ohh, quit, Bert; 
liink when you’re 
that! . . . You’re 
bout the fur coat, 
l do love me a

(To Be Continued) 

READ THE WANT ADS

I! SAFETY 
THE
I, STORE 

IdCIIARDSON

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  OVEK TH E W ORLD

LY
1

LEFT

o pay balance 

City taxes.

tied after .Tunc

Dodjic Sales and Service

DEE SANDERS
1 ’ MOTOR CO.

Texas League
Shreveport 10, Ft. Worth 8. 
'Ikillas 4, Wichita Falls 2.
All others rained out.

.....Wwt Texas League
Midland.0, Ballinger 3. 
Coh-num 8, Ran Angelo 2. 
Abilene 6, Big Spring 4.

American League 
Philadelphia >7, Boston 1. 
Detroit 7 , 'St. Louis C. 
Cleveland 11, Chicago 1. 
Washington 8, New York a.

National League
Brooklyn 4. New York 1. 
Phi|a«Wph iu 12, Boston 
Pittsburgh 7, Chicago 2.
St. Louis J r. ----

H O K U S -PO K U S
“ Where Groceries 

are Cheaper”

West Main St. Phfnne 91

Ft. Louis 4-G. Cincinnati 8-2.

WHERE THEY PLAY

Tevas League 
tVichita Falls at Ft. Worth, 

H.).
''hi^veppijt, at Dallas i(J), ID - 
RAunUnt at Waco (1). H.). |
Houston r̂ l San Antonio (D.1I.),

American l.eague
Philadelphia at Boston. • • 
’leVelAhd ut Chicago. 
it« Louis ut Detroit.

E A ST LA N D  C O UN TY  
LUM BER  COM PANY

Good Building and Rif 
Material. /

Phone 384 We/t Main St

jp^ifX/frk *\t Washington,
ann afternoon primes).

• Nations 
Brooklyn at N 
BestoVj, nt Phi 

•ChlralRo at Pit

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are 8oid

Resources Over

INK MILLION DOLLARS
sas State Bank
Yn«r—Conservative— Rcliadie

T E X A S
COACHES

NEW , LOWER  

FARES EVERYW HERE

‘ National League
■- New York, 

hiladelphia.
Jpo at Pitltahurgb.

-Cincinnati at St. Ixmis.
•(MorniiW and afternoon games).

W>st Texas l.eague
PulJingcY at Midland.
Ran Anrtolo at Coleman.
Abilene lit Big Spring.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Joe Martina, . who modestly 

claims his success as n pitcher is 
because batsmen seldom think, al
lowed Wichita Fulls only five 
hits yesterday, and Dallas won, 
t to 2. The game was called in the 
eighth inning because of u heavy 
vain.

Shreveport was only three 
points below Waco in league stand
ing today, the result of their 10 
to 8 victory over Ft. Worth yes
terday. The Sports overcume a 
five tun lead to win the game.

two.

______________________ ... ■ ■ .-.i xr~ ....— n'
TT ’S beginning to look like the New York Yankees are llnally to 

• have catching that befits a championship cltib.
Since the beginning of the season, Youiig Bill Dickey from tho 

, hills of Arkansas has given the Yanks that which they haven’t had 
since old Wallle Scliang was sitting behind the log— taut, aggres
sive and headsup receiving.

Dickey lias already shown he Is a master at the mechanical end 
of IiIh position and makes up for Ills lack of experience with tire 
American l.eague hitters by plenty of catching intelligence.

He throws tIre bases as accurately and with as strong an arm as 
any catcher in tIre younger circuit. He also Is giving every evi
dence of being a first-class batsman. He lilts the hall with force 
that sends many of his drives for extra liases.

Young Dickey is tall for tIre present-day run of catchers Ho 
stands C feet 3 Inches. Larry McLean and Connie Mack were of 
tills elongated type and If tiro kid comes up ’ o their standard ho 
will most certainly do.

While tiro Yanks of the past years may have been one of the 
greatest teams In history, the backstop department bus been niu.o 
or less of second division caliber. Benny Hcngough is smart and a 
good iiitter, hut an ailing arm lias kept him from greatness. Pat 
Collins, now with the Braves, nml Joint Grubowskl had and still 
have virtues, but speed Isn’t one of them. The others that lilted In
at various times ull lacked something to remedy Hint chronic weakness.

nut now Miller Hugglas thinks he’s found the solution to the 
problem. If the Dickey kid keeps up tils Hue work of the early 
season, the catching stuff will take their hats off to no other de- 
aartmeat of the champions. | i "  ( {  l |

Keeping Chinch Bugs 
Out of Feed Crops• George Uhle won his ninth con-

kacutivc game pf tin* season by . *;
pitching Detroit t,o a 7 to G vie-1 COLLEGE1 ! ^T'a TkSN -m J 
tory ovewtho Rt. Tg>Uis Browris. the approach of harvest chinch 
Uhle showed tlie effects of* his 21- hugs usually migrate from heavily 
Inning p m c  against the Sox and infos^ (l >;ni’nU, v\ficJRH ,fnt.| 
Was in trouble every inning except adjacent corn nnii feed crops, umj 
tlie first.  ̂ _ where these. iiisri-jtk «re  seriously

___ | present farmers should take mcasj
j urea ..to prevent. this., migration’. 

With Georg - Earnshaw allowing | Although the chinch., hug has 
only six bits and striking out; wings explains It. Jt.. Reppert, en- 
nine men, the Philadelphia Ath- itoninlogist of tlie extension service 
letics beat the Boston Red Sox, it does not UK<rkhr.jh in flying but 
7 to 1. Jimmy Foxx, American into new feeding territory. A fur- 
league lender, hit a homer, double row plowed in advance of their 
ami single. ‘ Iine of march is an ef fective har

rier. By dragging a log back and 
forth in this furrow a fine dust 
is created on the sides and in thel.—, *  * • ■

County Agent Patterson has a 
supply of government bulletins on 
t Linen hugs that he will be glad 
to mail or hand to anyone desir
ing them.

PLANNING THE 
TULSA EVENTS
TULSA, Ok.— William B. May, 

well known in ull lines of the oil 
industry, will be the general man
ager for the 1929 International 
Petroleum Exposition, it waij an
nounced by President W. G. Rkel- 
ly. He will take charge June I. 
The exposition this year will he 
Oct. r» to 12.

Way was formerly secretary of 
the Natural Gas Association of 
America and he was at one time 
secretary of the supply men’s as
sociation. lie was brought up in 
the oil business and was early in 

, life a supply dealer. II' 
home is in Pittsburgh.

The work of preparation for tho 
sixth exposition and the sixth In
ternational Petroleum congress is 
well advanced. The greater part 
of the exhibit space is engaged 
and the exposition hoard is mak
ing plans for the buildings made 
necessary by inerea.se of the ex
hibits and general features. The 
exhibits are confined to the oil 
industry and there are no amuse
ment features of a large sort. One 
new building and possibly some 
extensions are to he put up. The 
largest building to he put up will 
he partly for an auditorium and 
partly for the scientific and his
toric exhibits.

Louis Emery, Jr., of Bradford, 
Pa., has consented to another trip 
here for the original Drake tools. 
They have been at several exposi
tions. These tools were used in 
Pennsylvania in 1859. There are 
several other sets of tells and other

“ My wife had fallen off in weight 
arid strength and at the time she 
started on orgatone was often so 
weak u short wulk would completely 
exhaust her, said G. W. Daniel of 
Eastland Texas who works at the 
Rock Crusher in the south oust 
part of Eastland, Texas recently.

“ I fully agree with my wife now, 
nothing ns good us orgatone for 
“ Mr. Daniel continued, “ that there’s 
people in the condition she was. 
£hc has gained in weight and 
strength by taking two bottles and 
she can now take long wulks of 
do her house work and never com
plain of finding tired, she hasn’t 
been like herself for several years 
and keep going down bill all the 
time. Her nerves become so shut
tered that she could never get a 
good nights' rest and she had no 
appetie and after eating complain
ed of terrible pains in the pit of 
her stomach and would bloat up so 
with gas that she couldn’t get a 
good, long breath, us I said tie- 
fore she couldn’t sleep sound got 
up in the morning feeling worse 
than when she lay down at night 
und complained of being tired out 
ull the time.

— -  - "She was under trenment seve-
IIis present j,.aj time and took all kinds of

’ medicine but nothing helped her 
u particle until she began taking | 
orgatone. T nml read several te .ti i 
inQniuls for orgatone from people I j 
knew and I decided to get my wife 
to try it. Well, it has proved to 
he a wise decision. She negaii 
picking up in just a few days ami 
1 could tell it was neiping her no 
fore she finished her first bottle. 
Fron then on she kept gaining in 
strength and improving right 
along. She has now taken two hot. 
ties ar..f is absolutely relieved of 
her stomach trouble. She has a 
fine appetite and is never bother-i 
ed with gas or any signs of indigos-1 
tion. Her nerves*have gotten hack , 
to normal, she sleeps good every 
night and is in better health gene
rally than she has been in several 
years. She is so elated over what 
—orgatone has done for her that 
she is telling her friends to try 

— ' re-

Ranger Athlete Gets 
A  Freshman Letter

COLLEGE STATION, May 2S. 
Nineteen members of Coach Frank 
Anderson’s Texas Aggie track and 
field squad art? f t .c members of 
Coach C. H. Thomas’ Aggie tea
ms squad have been awarded var- 
i ity letters by the A. & M. College 
of Texas athletic council. Seven
teen members of Coach Ander
son’s freshman track squad were i 
awarded freshman numerals.

Ed Thompson, Jr., Southwest 
880-yard champion from Camer
on, was chosen by his team mato j 
us cuptuin of the 1930 Texns A g
gie track and field team. Thomp
son is a junior and besides two 
letters in track, has also earned a 
letter in cross country. Ife is one 
of the most versatile runners iri 
the conference, having run the 
quarter, hulf and mile during the 
past s'Cason and the cross country 
course of more than three miler 
the year before. His time of two 
minutes, two-tenths of a second 
in the half mile at the conference

r A i i c r u c

meet was the outstanding, track
record p f the day, /j .

MARRIAGE L I C E N S E * "

Austin Hulsey und • Mias Porn 
Mayo Rich, Eastland.

J. A. Trigg and Miss Grace l‘«*r-
due, Eastland.

Cullsto Nevarez and Munullu Gar
cia. Cisco. ----

William M. Massey and Miss 
Mary Cutris, Eastland.

H. li. Harrell und Miss Pljae 
Sanders, Eastland.
- . Basstsaa sm m aam m

Just another good 

thing added to the 

other good things 

of life

C a m e l
C I G A R E T T E S

- __  r, ••*»» vu flKIOISI..waive niouern implements. Thu Genuine Orgatone is not a 
exposition owns a replica ot tho,<>allt*<l patent or secret rented! 
original Drake drilling shed. I„  new scientific bile treat* I he new manager will have i . . 1H in 
eha*- i f  of the Olil.dm***

relies of the industry in sight, it. orgatc/he certainly brings r 
They contrast vividly against the | lief anil 1 uni glud to endorse it. I 
massive modern implements. Thu Genuine Orgatone is not a so-I

...... ..... ‘ . . .  ,Jy but)
___  ....v vn-atnienl

and is sold in Eastland exculsivoly 
by Toombs-Richardson Drug Store

Junew reduced fares that become effective ..uuc 
. over the entire system will make motorcouch 
veh tho cheapest way. 
is an example

Eastland to Ft. Worth $3.30

Schedule Bull
»:S0 i. m.

11:20 a. in.] 
1:30 p. in.
3 :00 p. m. j 
•r> :40 p. in. f 

. *:20 p. ni. I
12 r3V a.

Rain nt Beaumont dml Waco 
prevented contests at those cities. 
With double headers scheduled for 
today, it appeal's likely many of 
the contests would have to be can
celled because o f continued rain.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS 
Home Runs;

IJonowitz, Ft. IWorth, 1; fash
ion, •Shreveport, 1.

Home Run Leaders:
Blnekerb, Waco ................11
iSanguinet, Warn .............. 10
Cox, Ft. Worth ..............  7
Jeffries, Dalles .................  0
Akers, Beaumont ..............  0
Vigare", Waco ..... 0
Davis, Dalian ...................  9
Starr, Shreveport ..............  5
Easterling, Beaumont ....... 9
Petrie, Beaumont ..............  9
Melluno, Waco .................  9
Morso, Dallas ...................  4
Bennett, Wichita Falls ...... 4
Holman.\ Shreveport 1
Heath, Wnco .................... 4

Batting Lenders 
Starr, Shreveport, 31; Blarkey- 

by, Wnco, M2; Sullivan, iWichita 
Falls, 40; R. Moore, Dallas, 4fi; 
Wetzel, Knn Antonio, 45.

Other Leaders
Runs: Whelan, Shreveport, 41.

• Hits, It. Moore, Dallas, 09.
• Doubles: D. Cox, Shreveport, 10.
Triples: N^son, Siin Antonio,

got four hits in five trips nml I precaution.
stole two bases. Gehrig hit home j Another good protective mens, 
run No. 11. 'uro js spread a thin line of coal

tar across the line of march of the 
chinch bug, applying the tar from 
the. suput, of ,n common watering 
pan. This miry he run along a 
zone cleared of grass and weeds by 
scraping. The method may also he 
uvcd effectively in combination 
with a double* dust bm riqr,' .Two

Although outliit, the Pittsburgh 
Pirates heat the Chicago Cubs, 7 
to 2, and broke the deadlock with 
the Cubs for the National league 
leadership. Swetonic blanked the 
Cubs until the eighth.

Breaking a four game losing 
streak the St. Louis Cardinals beat 
Cincinnati twice, 4 to 3 and G to 
2. Each side made four hits in 
the first game and eight hits in 
the second. Hafoy hit a homer, 
triple and single in the first 
game.

.....  manager »m  nave
cha» i f  of the Old-timers events. 
The “ Grand Old Man” of the in
dustry, king and official host for 
the year, will he selected. The 
veterans are given many special 
honolrs. Some of them date oaek 
ta.thn. first, .years- of. the. industry.

Ylain lines of activity to be 
taken up when the new manager 
comes in June arc arranging -of 
railroad rates and spitcuM traips; 
completion of the *big‘ 'safety 
events;.veterans of thcr industry 
and their, events; aviation in con
nection ufyh the exposition: com
pletion of buildings air'd facilities; 
handling of foreign delegations*, 
programs for the exposition and 
congress.

Interest Growing
In the Revival

The meeting continues as does 
tho interest at the First Baptist 
church. Each day, people have in 
a quiet, sensible way given their 
hearts nml lives to God and His 
church.

Fathers and mothers, husbands 
and wives, sons and daughters 
have been cemented together in 
Christian love and fellowship.

The meeting will continue 
through the week.

Last night’s theme was “ The 
State of the Dead.” Brother Coff
man preaches not uncertain mes 
sages. Hear him and the servici 
of song.

Services 10 a. m. and 8 n. m 
A minting for everybody.

who are direct laboratory 
—Adv.

W H Y  C AM E LS
ARE T H E  B E TTE R  C IG A R E T T E

Camels contain such tobaccos and  such 
blending as have never been offered in  
any other cigarette.

They are made o f  the choicest Turkish and  
Am erican tobaccos grown.

Camels are always smooth and  mild. 

Camel quality is jealously maintained . , , 
by the w orld's largest organization o f  
expert tobacco men . . .  it never varies.

Smoke Camels as liberally as you choose, , „ 
they w ill never tire your taste.

N o r do they ever leave an Unpleasant 
after-taste.

f  ,<>!9' R'vnotJ. C.oiai|Mf>v, Vt insto'i-S*lrm. N. C.

to Re r y ;

nosn: ri x cu n
Leadersi

11

Stolen bases; Martin, Houston,

Ott, Giants, ..........................
Gehrig, Yankees ................... 11
Ruth, Yankees ................... 9
Jackson, Giants ...............  9
Klein, Phillies ..................... 9
Ilafcy, Cardinals ...............  9
Uottomloy, Cardinal ..........  9
O’Doul, Phillies, ............   8
Simmons, Athletics ............  8

Yesterday’s Homers 
Hufcy, Cardinals, 2; 1

Indians, 2; Gehrig,
•Simmons, (Athletics, .............
Tigers, 1; Tavener, Indians, 
Richbourg, Braves, 1 
Giants, 1; Thompson,
Dou4hitt, Cardinals,
Rrds, 1.

Totals:
National leaguo ....
American league ..

Vino ft tin
ro in  WORTH

i .li

KKHof/man HSJones 
and the Fori Worth 
Municipal A irport QrcundFctct

Fonseca, 
Yankees, t; 
1: McManus, 

.... 1; 
Lindst rom, 

Phillies, 1; 
Purdy,

200
.143

1;

[ 11.

f Pitching: Qumovich, 
[9. lost 1.

„  MAJO
 ̂Yesterday’s 
I ’ ' ^ f i i -  

a

. *

Total .343
won

ew Fonseca, 
email, who hit 
1 two triples 

N’ A lt the Chi-
Fonseca 
viva in

Clise Dudley, Brooklyn rookie 
pitcher, halted the New York Gi- 
|i:nt»’ six*game winning streak by 
letting McGraw’s team down with 
three hits, the Robins winning 4 
to IV The Phillies handed the 
Boston Braves their eleventh 
itraight defeat, 12 to 2.

DOUBLE
ACTING

MAKES
BAKING EASIER

BIG  HOTELS 
RESTAURANTS 
RAILROADS 
CHEFS * 
HOUSEWIVES 
DOMESTIC 

SCIENCE
than any other brand 
of baking powder in 
the w orld . The  
choice ofexperts \fcho 
demand the best. 
There are no “just-as* 
goods”andthcyknow 
it because they have 
tried other* and com* 
pared results. They 
selected Calumet ana 
stick to it, year in 
andyear out, because 
it is “Best By Test.3

LESS THAN
I f

M R BAKINO

X T t fr  *

A
/ I

s / s A
Hi#

m v ia t io m  G a s c m n £
M M

A ero Motor 
L ubricating O h.

r t ,

K. K. HOFFMAN, H. S. JONES 
at th* Refueling Co-Pilot of the Refuel- 

Plane ing Plane

REG ROBBINS 
Ownte and Pilot al the 

FORT WORTH

JIM KELLY 
Co-Pilot end !■! cr 
of the FORT V.\ •

C A L U M E T
f THE WORLD'S GREATEST

BAK ING  POWDER
SAXES 2 */z T IM E S  THOSE^OF A N Y  O T H E R jlH A N D

TEXAS PACIFIC COAI
Fort Worth, T exas

N ew  York Saint L ouis

A e r o
Rocker Arm

* L u b r i c a n t

Were Used Zxctustveiy
Dn this Worlds RecoRD 
l i n c '  j r a n c e  F l i g h t  f o r  

A l i  T y p e s  o f  A  m e  r a f t  
supplied prom  the regular  stock 
AT THE r Y.W0RTH MUNICIPAL AWPORJ

& O il  C o ,
L os Angeles;

X'jj

'T »f»v j*-X s>t /: \. ftd i '};

A



■Oliver Goldsmith.

Upiteci Press Lease
On the "Broadway o f

mwW
Garner Warns the Mohair 

Producers
Rep. John N. Garner is the rank

ing democratic member of the 
ways and meuns committee and 
minority leuder of the house. He 
has warned Texas goat raisers, 
who produce practically all the

- r **»

EL PASO, 
prominent i

Marin, a formci 
and Opponheimer
the hail from the 
threw his revolver

PA G E  SIX
i.imyi m  --a

E A ST LA N D  COUNTY IND EX
rpTTTrnotnav EVENING, MAY 30, 1029

2:30

F R I D A Y
Public library open 2 to I 

p, m., Community Club House
Pnn-HeUonic association 

p. m., bridge tea. roof garden 
Conncllec hotel. Secure reserra- 
tiona from Mrs. W. Beall Smith, 
secretary or Mrs. B. B. B. Bicker- 
staff, president.

.Mrs. W. L. Spencer, playlet by 
kindergarten and private class, 
7:30 p. m.. Community Club House 
Public cordially invited.

Royal Neighbors of America, 
socinl session 7:30 p. m.. M. W. A. 
Hall.

Order of Eastern Star, public 
installation of officers, 8 p. m.,
Masonic Temple.« » • •
SOUTH AND WEST 
WARD SCHOOLS 
GRADUATING CLASSES

The graduating class of the 
South and West Ward school clos- 
td their grammar school terms' 
with smiling grace and pleasing 
program, j resented in the high 
school auditorium at 3 o’clock yes
terday afternoon to an audience 
that filled every available space.

The stage was charmingly ar
ranged with standing baskets ol 
flowers, and a gracious curve of 
ferns to right and left of foot
lights.

One-half of the stage was oc
cupied by the- West Ward gradu
ates. nn<l the other half by those 
ot the outh Ward school.

Invocation was offered by Rev. 
Ross of the Presbyterian church, 
followed by u tuneful number by 
the Rhythm band of the West 
-ekcol, directed by Misk Faye* 
Blankenship

The class :rng of the South 
Ward rchool, Climbing," with 
void ly  Nora Hcfley Mahon.
w.,% sung to the tune of “Come 

the Wild Flowers Grow.”

BE NOT AFRAID

By

IN  M EM OR1AM

Decoration Day 

Mrs. W. K. Jackson

Long years ago, and not far away,
A boy lay dying a boy in gray 
Guns boomed near, the smoke laden air,
Drenched the lungs of the soldier boy there.
Cluthehcd In liis hand was a blood-stained leaf 
Tern from his Bible; Oh; his mother’s grief.
Oh, the smell of the battle, “ Bo not afraid."

Long years ago, amidst clamor and hue,
A boy lay dylng-a boy in blue.
The battle raged ’round; the bullet pierced air, 
t.hut in with its clamor, the soldier boy there.
And eluehed in his hand was a blood-stained leaf,
From a mother’s Bible, gift-given grief.
His dying eyes read, as his numb lips prayed,
Oh, the shriek of the battle, “ Be not afraid."

N otlong ago. in a land far away,
Î ay two boys in khaki dying, ’neath a battle pall gray; 
Bombs of bursting gas and cannon shook the uir,
Shell shattered human beings, lying helpless there.
Held in those bloody hands were torn words, dear, 
•fringing far-way mothers, sweet and so near,
Their closing lips moaned, as the booming guns sprayed, 
Oh, the hell of the battle, “ Be not afraid."

And comforted they died, years ngone and yesterday; 
But those words live forever, a Heaven beacon ray.
“ It is I; Be not afraid."
I am the resurrection and the life.
Aryl hr Who believeth in me shall not 
Die. hut. have life everlasting.”

W. Z.week-end visit with Mrs 
Outward.

Nathan Super, formerly with 
the Gulf Production company of 
Eastland, but now connected with 
the Universal Films In Los An
geles, Calif., was in the city yes
terday greeting his many friends. 
He is in love with his new locu
tion and likes his new work.

Mr. and Mrs. T. !.. Fagg and 
their son, Charles Fagg, returned 
home lust night from Lubbock, 
where they visited the commence
ment of the West Texas Shcool of 
Technology oil the occasion of 
the graduation of their son. Young 
Fagg will enjoy a much needed va
cation for a short while at home.

This weather is hard on the 
1 carnival which is showing under 
iihc auspices of the Eastland Elks, 
land receipts of which will go into 
I their charity fund.
I W. K. Jackson has been roti- 
Ified of the coming installation of 
|his daughter, Mrs. Viola M. Riley 
(Dan) as Worthy Matron of the

j  WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
By H. W. Wrye

LATER EXPERIENCES OF 
JEREMIAH

Golden Tcxn: “ Blessed are Jfc, 
when men shall revile you, and 
persecute yon, and shall say nil 
manner of evil things against you 
falsely, for my sake.’’ Matt. 5:11.

they drew up Jeremiah." The 
king commanded that the prophet 
should be allowed in the court and 
|be provided with brand.

Practical Thought

of Ranger Hpcnt Saturday with his 
purcts of this cc/mmunity.

Miss Ruby Applo spent the week 
end, with home/folks nt Hucknby.

A number b t folks from this 
community attended the ice cream 
supper nt Cheanoy last Tuesday 
night, and all reported a nice time. 

Miss I^ftie und Clara Belle High, 
’ *•-----*>n<i Miss IonaOne may shoot the watchdog t-o ----- --o—  ; . w:,i.

stop his barking, but the thieves and Pnnzy Noely spent Sunday
. ..I....'Tl.n

CHARTERS
Dl UKirio Mill

AUSTIN, Tex., May BO.— Chur- 
lered: Lasswcl! Mfg. Co., Dallas; 
capital stock $9,000. Incorporat
ors, J. A. Purse, Jr., Gus 
well, F. E. Hall.

The Text
Jer. 38:4-13: "Wherefore

princes said unto the king,

Clark Kenner chapter No. G70,1 the king said, Behold, he is in 
Order of Eastern Star, Chicago, your hands for the king is not ho 
nt the South Side Masonic Tern-(that can do any thing against 
p!c, on Monday evening, June 3. jyou. Then took they Jeremiah nnd 

Charles G. Norton arrives from east him into the dungeon of 
Stratford today to attend the I Malchinh the son of Hnmelcch, 
graduation of his daughter, Miss

will go right on plundering. The 
prophet of God may be jailed or 
killed, but the conditions of dan
ger he described nrc not destro.v- 

the!1̂ ' ®np common moth
er Jods of dealing with unwelcome

beseech thw. let this man be put\X™ 'h If ,nJbntreat tbo ™88cn- 
to death: for thus he weakoncth f®r* ,t'iak 1,1's‘
the hands of the men of war that " ° i  ,ch??R0 • ^h<i
remain in this city, and the hands ° " >  ,r.ĉ al« <be wicked
of ail the people, in speaking such ' Z l l  . ‘ r"
words ur.to them: for this man ? kT "  L'S
seeketh not the welfare of the peo- fbut ,.lh.°

......  7 ------ , . ... _ loimi Wood Drilling Co., Wichita Falls
Miss Agnes Gray and Miss l0,m „ itlll „tock $10,000. Incorporat- 

. _ Ci.nilnir wil l 1 tt e* l/ivitiW Worn .

The ^rrschtqtidn uf the medals Jaftcrnoon on the roof garden of 
iv»s a n y  interesting ceremony | the Cormellcc hotel, instead of 
jf-the progs Sin. as hitherto announced,* at the

Where the Wild Flowers urow. i The K°1<I medals are awarded Acorn Acres lea  room.
The class h i * of the West annually by the Texas State bank Every member is requested to

Ward m h. ol, vith words bv Miss I’ hfoegh T L. Overbey, for the attend. Please notify the sccrc-
Katie Kclium, of the faculty of j l,est all around pupil in deport- tary of your reservation.
the We t Ward, v as sung to th-- j1*1®"*. gTadts and athletics. '  ♦ • •
air of “Carolina Moon." 1 The presentation was made by MISS JOSEPHINE MARTIN’>• ^ ..... . fnp HOSTESS TO

Virginia, and also assist his fam 
ily in preparing for their depar
ture for Stratford, their future 
home. They expect to leave Fri
day.

The Marquette Is 
New Car By Buick
The new Marquette which will 

be offered to the public in the 
near future is an exclusively 
built and designed product of the 
| Buick Motor company. The mo
tor and hourly all of the other me
chanical parts of the new six will 
be built and assembled in units of 
the mile and a half long Buick 
i plant \t Flint. Mio*

Preparations have been under 
; way at the Buick factory since 
iiast December to house the manu
facture of tiie motors for this new 
I addition to the Buick line. One 
unit of the big plant, comprising 
72,’i20 square feet of floor space, 
has been given over exclusively 
to additions to this plant as sued 
expansion becomes necessary. 
Other units of the Buick plant

air of “Carolina Moon.” i , „„  p.v ..______Barbara Anr Arnold, valedictn. ithc Rev. George W. Shearer for J11V-"*1 r«',o ... 
rian for the South Ward school, Mr. Overbey, to Ruth Harris of *'1-' MHER PARI  A 
presented a | leasing adores;, fol- ■ South Ward school and Rachel j Miss Josephine Martin,
lowed by the vi ledicteitan for the Pentecost for the West Ward the cunning graduates c■*— 1 Hand High, entertained a* » - u

destroyed. The apostles of Christ 
were arrested, imprisoned, be
headed and otherwise destroyed, 
but Christianity covered the enrth 
as the waters covered the sea. 
Men today do not believe in Christ 
But God sa.id, “This is my belov
ed Son, in whom I am well pleas
ed." Because many do not believe, 
does not destroy the fact tlmt 
"he that believeth not shnll be 
damned." God acknowledges Je
sus, nnd it’s impossible for God to 
lie. Repentance is n command
ment of God, yet men scorn the 
thought, nnd argue that there is 
r.n lako of fire for sinners, but 
God replies through Paul, saying, 
“ Shnll we continuo in sin. that 
grace may aboud? God forbid." 
(Rom. f>:t-2). Punishment in u 
lake of fire for sins is taught in 
the Bible, and to ridicule the 
preacher that proclaims it docs 
not destroy the truthfulness of it. 
Because men argue that water 
bnptisnt is not escntial to snlvr

we 
ind

Marzcl nnd Winnie Rogers.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Karl Foreman arc 

the proud parents of two fine boys. 
The twins und mother are doing 
fine.

We had our 1-11 dub meeting 
Monday afternoon. Miss Ramey 
discussed the clothing for the con
test with the girls. A number of 
our dub members nrc planning on 
attending the encampment.

There will be n school closing 
program at the Alameda school 
house May 30. Everyone is cordi
ally invited.

or.-, Harold S. Jones, Frank Wood, 
Joseph L. Martin. •

Vcrnonwood 
Falls; capital 
corporators,
Hat old S. W

WANT "ADS BRING RESULTS

that was in the court of the pris
on: and they let down Jeremiah 
with cords. Ami in the dungeon 
there was no water, but mire: so 
Jeremiah sunk into the mire. Now 
Ebcdmclcch the Ethiopian, one of 
tho eunuchs which was in the 
king’s house, heard that they had 
put Jeremiah in the dungeon; the 
king then sitting in tho gate of 
Benjamin; Ebcdmclcch went forth 
out of the king’s house, und spake 
to the king, raying, My lord tho 
king, these men have done evil 
in all that they have done to Jer
emiah the prophet, whom they 
have cast into the dungeon; nnd 
ne is like to die for hunger in the 
place where he is: for there Is 
nr more bread in the city. Then 
iho king commanded Ebodmelech
•.he Ethiopian, saying, take iYomltfb'n is no reason why that 
hence thirty men with thee, and |should l.e offended at Christ 
take up Jeremiah the prophet out,the apostles for demanding and

C O N N E LLE E
TODAY AND TOMORROW

P a t h * x i

PHYLLIS 
HAVER //t

741$
tSl **
7-,

one of 
of East- |

,s.

oquireinents.
It is only through the practice 

number J0f 1 he most modern scientific prin- 
schoel friends with a jolly .ciplcx of factory managemnot that 

slumber party, last evening, at'Marquette is able to enter the 
the handsome home of her par-1 medium price field. Buick has 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mar-;|,eon Hl>le to hold the price ol the 
tear down in Hie range .it which it 

with mil! be offend by the additional

Barbara Ann Arnold, vateoicuiri- mcny *” •*- ......... aml
an- Jane CcnneHoe, salutatorian; .-unrjsc breaktast was <-----  , . .

Hunt. Juanita .aMtthews. morning at the home. I This plant economy is
Just before the young people rc- j^ugniented by the existing wot 

Belle j tired to their slumbers in the vide Buick, distributiqg and -

M ‘st Ward -chool, Richard White j school.
r an original and manly thesis. | The diplomas were presented by |of

l>o accvntn grade class of the j P. B. Bittle. superintendent of
nth Ward school snr.g “ Fare- the public schools.t-i__ iXnt u-ill enter thelc,,tTho cla

high school next September 
elude graduates of South Warcl.

_ ,tm.
The evening was filled 

games and music,

well," the words by Nora Hefley 
Mahon, the sixth district poet ot 
'I exa* who set tho poem to the 
air (•: “ Sp*iifgiiuie."

Mrs. Hayes, and Mrs. A- F.
Taylor, shared the honors ot the | Aurelia Hunt, 
in.’gram as atoinpuaists f«tr• the 1 E ranees Russell, 
î .iuth Ward school music, and1!*- G- Tqoker. Morgarat 
Mis- Fay.* L’ lonUiifcio and Mrs; Wynn*, -loo Gollins,. Btl.ie Coutts, wee. am.1 
I . Q. H'fl'.tor for the Wert Ward Bouvard D.nis. -lames rurck randwichc: 
school music ' I Pipkin, Lee I’ iizqr, Joe Simmons, were served.

(Bee elub numbers frant South *nd Robprt Barrington.
Graduates Irom West

Rtchard W hite, .valedictorian; I)or-iDonoho,
nthv I>ay, snluLitorian; Hots |enqpest, Mary Elizabeth Harris, 
Armstrong, Erlinc Buzah. l.ura Bruzcl Hillycr, \ iigtnia 
May Krost. Ruby Lee Glenn, ( lara 1 Udroan l’arvtn, Madge

of the dungeon, before he die. So 
Ebedntclceh took the men with 
him, and went in to the house of 
the king under the treasury, nnd 
took thot.ee old east clouts and 
old rotten rags, and let them 
down by cords into the dungeon 
to Jeremiah. And Ebcdmclcch the 
Ebtiopian said unto Jeremiah, 
But now these old cairt clouts nnd 

under thine armholes 
under the cords. And Jeremiah

have been arranged to handle the 
production of additional Marquette ‘"'Den rags

•under the ___
did so. So they drew up Jere
miah with cords, nnd took him out 
of the dungeon: and Jeremiah re
mained in the court of the pris
on.’

Jeremiah's Experience With 
A Driest

- . I- In chapter 20 we leurn that
Arnold, v iledictori- merry games atm music, ...... a lime of facilities and machines aj.lPashurj a ruler of the temple, in-

breaktust was enjoyed this.ready installed. .Dieted extreme torture upon Jcra-
Juanit.i .aMtthews. ]morning at the home. ] This plant economy is further|>niah because he predicted the

Jeannette bcott. Just before the young people re-[augmented by the existing world-'downfall of Judah. Regardless of
... ' ,h” ’ ,,u R,,i'-t' nl«trihnti„r, ,inf| w j-, • pcrscctition, the prdphot fearless-

advocating it. Jeremiah . iiro- 
claimed whnt God said, nnd h° 
r; ffered ns a result of it. Paul 
raid.* “ All that will live godly in 
Christ Jesus shnll suffer perse
cution," He, therefore advised 
to be “ patient in tribulation," 
“endure hardness as good soldiers 
of Jesus Christ" because it is 
essential to the development of 
Chnatian character and experi
ence.

hours beyant the t wa” 1 friend? Would'be captured W«d o«V
the priest that all his

Alameda

ALAMEDA, May l!k— This com
munity was visited by n nice rain 
Friday’ nlghtl

The crops nrc all looking fine 
now. There has been some com
plaint about the chinch bugs being 
in tlyj, feed ,crops’

Mr.'Hud Mrs. C. M. Rogers (Jr.)

cfifwabort
A L A N  H A L E  
F R E D  K O H L E R .

\ Sea Epic of 
Rare Beauty And 
/harm, Vibrant 
With Drama,
Thrills and Imughs.

OUR GANG COMEDY 
S I ’ O T U G H  T

Shirts —  Shorts
I’round Plaids nnd smart Strijics 
again give style auprcmacy to 
nir showing of (,'oopcrs and Mnn- 
hatten underwear for men.

for stylp buy these for 
these economy—be- 
clnss and oar wear

to $1,001

vJntd school included, “W c Cohit j 
to Greet You," and "Smiles."

Turck sandwiches and iced fnlit 
ere serve
The congenial little crowd 

Ward: eluded Misses Evelyn Hearn, Rita 
Faye Cross ley, Nell Ko->- 

Harris, 
Norton, 

Brels-

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Nam# 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

“ JI May Frost, Ruby L,ec uievn, , ........ ..........
| Hackett, Hazel Harrell, J. W. Hu-(ford. Evelyn Taylor, Jane Rotram- 

UJ.rard, Douglas Jo nos, Carl I.c-.cl, Elizabeth Day, Eda Lindsley, 
1 ( ’Iwirc, Louise Mnssengulc, Mar- 1 Lucile Brogdon, (he fair young 
jjeric McGough. Ga) lev Newman, hostess and her sister, Mrs. It. L. 
; Lois Pangburn, Beryl Rollnis,' Y '
| Then lav Roper, Marie Shoupmo)i! of

(oung, Jr., of 
■j{ the evening.

Abilene, a guest

new line will lit with a niinumum 
of additional expense. These fac
tors have produced enormous sav
ings in the production and mar
keting of tlu* Marquette and have 
enabled BuUk to offer the new car 
at a price within the reach of mil
lions.

However, all of the Buick far.- 
tpiy facilities were not adaptable 
to the production ol the Marquette 
which is a distinctively new crca-

P A N H A N O D E  
l» R 0 !) U C T S 

Goodrich Tires— Better Seriic#

S U P E R  S E R V IC E  
S T A T IO N

j Weldon Davis.
! The audience was dismis 
with benediction by D. 1). Wil- Fr 

[ ninth of the faculty of the South ; ply 
lltVard school

die nnd be buried.
Jeremiah's Experience With 

A King ,, -
Chapter 37 reveals Zcdckiah 

reigning in the darkest hours o f1 
the kingdoih of Judah. Jeremiah I 
had advised the king the course to j 
pursue, but the counsel was ig-1 
noied. The prophet was arrested I 
on suspicion of being allied with I 
the enemy, a thing he stoutly dc-1 
nio'd. However, he was beaten and 
put in prison. After “many days," 
the king took Jeremiah out of jail

RANGER

STARTING 
FRIDAY ,

, 1 . ______ t on, and Buick for many months
1 NO IKS \NI) PERSONALS last ha*; been a heavy purchaser.-11'- ■*••■'* ----  —

ank Zelf .l of the Jarccki Sup-j,.f .-hop equipment and specialized « sked him privately if there 
, . company left today for Tulsa, 'machinery. In addition to many was {,ny message from God. Tho
Ok., in his car, and after a visit jetlier new mocha 1 ---- im-onhet knowing the vacillating

his sister, will visit St. Louis, I,, gravity carrier

RICHARJ)

Him

Sing! Play!
IPs'a* hew, and greater i^irthclm^ss you 
wi 11 cn joy! N uy,- you wiI! hear hi* goldch 1
vwico! , ! ’ i-' '

tlu*, new i n . c h a n i c a ^ i n s t ^ I l a t i o n s j U n g  and the Am-

[given him, saying, “Thou shall [ 
nick Motor he delivered into the hands of the1
ing the past of Bobylon.’
(*r.f nf the I Jeremiah’s Experience With

»’  ........ ..... 1>CGJ1 • w '• * ....n ,
1p .\N-HELEM( Mo-, during his two weeks’ vaca- [installed' in the Marquette motor! Rer hp was in- hr sP°kc faithful-1
(CHANGES PLANS lion. assembly plant which* is now inl ly the message which God had

The bridge ten announced for Mrs. Claire McCormick, «nd operation. '
of the Pan-Hellenic [daughter, Miss Margaret of Brack- j officials

Friday'em idge arc expected today for a [company indicated during
week that announcement of the

the inembcr- 
nssociHtion " ill lie given

k a r t h e l
------------------  ■ I N  I

the Princes

1 t\Trrx n
i  -

raa urjra rrrjj^l nr. VTJ&.'glltJ

_  ;dale of the offering of the new ^  .ophcl %vas not put back in 
7” i « i  Wl11 be n,adc v' lth" 1 a fL 'prison by the king, but was per-

MID-SUMMER STYLES
Just Arrived

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS J

No. 10001M 
SHERIFF’S SALE

Thom? striking styles are now being shown for 
he first time.

Such footwear invites you to enjoy a complete 
summer of foot case—also a summer of style, ser
vice and incidentally value.

Several new fashion plate number arc also among 
the new arrivals-thcsc are priced at.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Eastland:

Bv virtue of an order of sale 
for Delinquent Taxes issued out 
of the Honorable District Court 
t.f 88th District Eastland County, 
on the 22nd day of May, A. l3.,
1929. by W. H*. McDonald, Clerk 
thereof, in the case of Eastland 
Free School Incorporation versus 
M. H. Lobaugh, W. JI. Lobuugh, 
and West Texas Construction Co., 
defendants, No. 10064M, and to 
me, as Sheriff, directed and de
livered, I will proceed to sell, at 
public auction, to the highest bid
der, for cash in hand, within tho 
hours prc'crbed by law for Sher
iff ’s sales, on the first Tuesday 
in July, A. 1).. 1929 it being the 
2ml day of said month, at the 
C’cui t House door of said Eastland 
County, in the city of Eastland, 
the following described land sit- j [T ", ^  
uatcd in Eastland County, Texas, Jcreminh wus ca8t j 
to-wit:

North 1-2 of Lot No. 2, in Blk.
2. Burkett Additiqp to the city of 

lEastland,
Said property being levied on as 

the property of M. H. Lobaugh,
W. H. Lobaugh end West Texas 
Constructidn Co., to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to $78.70, 
in favor of Eastland Free School 
Incorporation, with penalty inter
est and cost- of suit.

This sale is subject to Defend
ants’ right to redeem the said 
properly, under the terms of the 
existing laws governing delinquent 
Tax sales. Notice of this sale is 
given by publication in Eastland 
County Index as provided by law.

Given under my hand this ^4th 
day of May, A. D., 1929.

VIRGE FOSTER. Sheriff.
Eastland County, Texas.

■pitted to remain in the court. 
While in this more eomfortublc 
place the Word of God came to 
him and, being fuithfu! he said 
Unit those “ that remaineth in this 
city shall die by the sword, by 
the famine, and by the pestilence: 
but he that gocth forth to the 
Chaldeans shnll live; for he shall 
have his life for a prey, and shall 

(live. Thus snith the Lord, This 
city shall surely be given into 
the hands of the king of Baby
lon’s army, which shall Like- it.” 
These words were misinterpreted 
by the princes as words of treas
on against the government nnd 
were reported to the king. They 
urged the king that the death sen
tence should be pronounced upon 
the prophet ami that he should bp 
executed. Zcdckiah yielded to their 
prejudices and delivered him into 
their hands. In doing this he 
acted similarly to the way in 
which Pilate did when he tried to 
shift the responsibility of the 
death of Christ upon other shoul 
dors. He claimed to be powerless 
but such argument is empty. Each 
man is responsible buforc God

WEARY RIVER
1

(From out of the depths of the tinder'- , 
[world came this youth—fighting and 
(loving—battling and plotting—woo- 
jingand winning! Then the great crisis' 

when the penalty was exacted—bit- 
Itcrncss—rebellion—a new light and a 
new life! And the girl who fought 
with him—then for him! I t’s a great 
drama, lavishly s tag ed ! Ta l k i n g !  
Singing! Music! And more'

rith

Betty Compson

(M. 30-J. G-I3)
By D. J. JOBE, Deputy. 

J-lf (Adv.)

into n dun
geon. Literally, a cistern. Dur
ing the siege all the water was 
drawn out lenving nothing hut 
mire. The prophet sunk into the 
mud up to his neck, .Josephus 
says. It is evident that his tor
mentors intended that lie should 
suffocate in that mire. Hearing 
of this dreadful torture, an' FJhtio- 
pinn who was influential in the 
king’s house, and who possessed 
a heart that revolted against 
such inhuman treatment, appealed 
to the king in behalf of Jeremiah. 
Tho Ethiopian was a stranger to 
the man the Jews tried to destroy. 
So the Gentiles believed in Christ 
whom the Jews crucified, and 
Ethiopians were among the earli
est converts. The king immedi
ately instructed that the prophet 
should be rescued. The pit must 
nave been very Tdecp, and the task 
quite difficult, as 30 men were re-
--1—.1 4*. L«l^ In ♦ bn u'nvlf. "JjQquired to help in the work.

NOW SHOWING

WOLF
Paramount’s Thrilling: Musical Love Drai

m m :  
■
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GARY COOPERjtnd L lIPE

Ameri

BELEIV
Paso

numan* ot the country, that they 
stand to lose large sums of money 
during (the next several years un
less an amendment to the republi
can ta iiff bill providing for an in- 
crease ral' the duty on low grade 
wool)) is admitted to tho bill.

Texas shoep and goat raisers 
•sked for an increase of duty on 
low grade wool? to 31 cents a 

I pound. It wus denied by the 
makers of the bill. They retain
ed the 21 and 20 cent-duties on 
the low grade wools, although 
raising the duty on higher grades. 
Rep. Garner says that low grade

SHOT 
DOWN BY A 

MANCUENT

MURE
PLE
F01

Mexican SurreaCered Said he 
shot only when one of the 
attorneys drew a gun.

UNIVCO PRCS9
Tex., May 31.—Two 

attorneys, Frank J. 
and Herbert D. Opcenheim- 

partners, were- shot and kill- 
in their office here today. su

Jose H. Marin, Mexican mine [brother of one

Brother of 
Head “N 
his seat

Lincoln, Ne 
Sherman, 22,
to his death li 
0:33 a. m. to 
forgiveness si)

_ -   |,*«V»W
wools-, came into the country in 
large ̂ quantities competing direct
ly with Tcxua mohair.

There isn’t a woolen factory in 
Texas. Thera isn’t u mohair mill 
In Texas. Makers of things arc 

Bwerful under the big domes 
V city of Wbahington. They 

and low grades of foreign-dcu|
wool
men
inohd

This enables them to Ham- 
down the prices of Texas 
ir.

surrendered shortly after

client of Lyons 
walked across 
lawyers’ office, 
on the desk of 

Sims, and raid:
“Call the sheriff.”
Marin, who was said to have 

held a grudge against the two 
attorneys after a recent court ac
tion, admitted the shooting but 
'aid that he did not frro until Op- 
penheimor had drawn a gun first.

W O M A N  SUSTAINS' 
FRACTURED LIMB

>het Borah in the Picture
Pro whet-Sen. William E. Borah, 

in an Aditoriul in the June issue ot 
World'* Work, predicts a world
wide money ptnic "unless loans 
being nSade to stock market spec
ulators lire curbed." He asks the 
federal reserve board to make _ 
public declaration on his proposal 
to abolish the dully settlement 
plan of the American stock ex
changes and substantiate the 
weekly or fortnightly system used 
in Europe.

Prophet Borah in the campaign 
nt 1928 predicted thut there would 
be continued prosperity for four 
and perhaps eight years if the 
voters cast their bnllots for Hoov
er and Curtis and continued the 
republican party in power. They 
followed the udvice of Prophet 
Borah.

Now how will it be possible for 
a world wide money panic to take 
place—in the light of the 1929 
prophecy of the stutcsnuin from 
Idaho

Mrs. J. R. Tankersley of Mor
ton Valley, five miles north of 
Eastland sustained a broken limb 
Thursday night as she was coming 
a».*,*n the steps of u.c Morion Vul- 
ley school where she had been at
tending thd school’s commence
ment exercises.

Mrs. Tankersley right leg was 
broken in two places, it was said, 
just above the ankle and just be
low the knee, when a step gave 
way.

She was resting well at local 
sanitarium at noon today, where 
she ha? been placed in splintes. 
The limb will be placed in a plaster 
cast this afternoon Hospital at
tendants stated.

Won’t you 
and ligive mi 
crazy when I 
pleaded with Ji 
Mrs. Rodger j 
murdered, as 1 
chair, waiting 
strapped on. Di 
no and refused 

The cletrocut 
sordid sequel If 
fntuatiou for t 
er. Objection 
his cmplyer, n 
liquior, led to 
Mr. and Mrs. Pi 
mother of Poc 
Pcchr.n, at the t 
18, 1928. Then 
od to kill the si: 
striking its hca 
nnd ended by 
Pochon.

Figure of ' 
Adorns ! 

Give

GETS 99 YEARS FOR ROBBERY

■ > UHIIII PIUS
SHERMAN, Tex., May 81.— 

A 99 year sentence in the state 
penitentiary nt Huntsville was as
sessed against William H. Blas- 
singame when he plcafed guilty 
here Thursday afternoon to a 
charge of robbing the First Na
tional bank at Bolls on April 8.

QUAKE KILLS 100

Ransdcll's Man Won 
An Associated Press dispatch 

carries the news that Pres. Hoov
er lias decided to reappoint R. K. 
Smith of Louisiana to the shipping 
board. Smith is a democrat. Scii. 
Kan:.dell named him six years ago. 
Sen. Ransdcll is a democrat. Ho ts 
one of tho democrats who voted 
against the export debenture plan.

Sen. Brousard of Louisiana is 
a democrat. He voted for the ex
port debenture plan. Sen. Ransdcll 
comes up for re-clection in 1930. 
f*’cn. Brousard will not come up 
for re-election. He is fixed for 
MiviergJ. years to come.

Sens. Sheppard and Connally 
backed Maj. William A. Lea of 
Orange for the place. Tlu* Texans 
voted for tho export debenture 
plan nnd Connally made a speech 
for the plnn that made the repub
lican president and senators and 
representatives "sit up and think."

Now just whut brand of farm 
relief will be handed out by the 
republican administration to the 
growers of things?

■ y United Press
BUENOS AIRES, .May 31.—The 

death toll taken by the most de
vastating earthquake felt in Ar
gentina in years mounted to 40 
ioday, according to reports reach
ing hero from the scene of the dis. 
aster.

More than 100 persons were re
ported injured.

A fine pound 1 
olate figure rej 
Rip,” fnmeji E 
horned frog, was 
lice of the Pence , 
day afternoon by 
J. Barr of this cit 

On the top of l 
chocolate lines wi 
“ In remembrance 

Justice Steele \ 
over his gift Frid 

The cukc was 
Mablo Coulson, da 
Barr.

On March 2 of t 
Steele said the wc 
which united in m 
Mrs. Barr, and th 
the judge with the

Oil Men Att 
Eveni

A business and 0 
on the roof garden 
hotel was attended 
ing by about 85 oi 
men of Eastland, Ra 
enridge.

COMMENCEMENT EXER0S) 
CLASS ’29 EASTLAND SI

Albany - Eastland 
Golf Game Is Set

A golf match between the Albany 
«nd Kustlnnd teams of the Oilbclt 
G«lf Association wi)U>e played hope 
Sunday on the course north of the
city. -

This t is u ■' -gularly scheduled 
'asoc

vtlnnd and 
»yed off

golfers 
it.

inriy sci

By MRS. W. K. JACKSON 
Citizenship and the importance 

of higher education were empha
sized Thursday night in the ad
dicts of ,S. M. N. M ans, stato 
superintendent, to the graduates 
of the class of 1929 of Eastland
high school. __ ___

Mr. Marrs spoke, in the course 
of his addreso, of the value oi 
health, citizenship, .scholarship, 
morals, and vocational training. 
He (hi died upon n survey made 
by the Southern commission of 
accredited colleges ns to the gen
eral knowledge the high school 
student should possess upon grad 
uution.

High school auditorium Thurs 
day night, May 30, was filled to 
overflowing with an audieny; of 
relatives and friends, pres?( to 
witness the closing of the nigh 
schdol life of the big class pre
sented which, it is stated, had thd 
greatest number of students with 
a high average in work, than any 
previous graduation class in sev
eral years. An effectctivc note 
wus struck in the marching of 
the students from their chairs 
to the right of the stage in the 
audience across thii auditorium, 
where, as ol^h nassed by the di
ploma wus Mended by Judge G.. 

Hazel. * ̂ Lm tin g  for K .B.
AbSool board. The

recipients marched dt 
steps to their places 
torium.

The stage was very 
its dress of ferns niai 
end, tall baskets on 
ter with bouquet of 
flanked by floor bask 
and an immense fiooi 
with an immense bu 
hued gladiolus, which 
center edge of stage.

To the strains of 1 
Militairc (Schubert) 
lin quartette, directed 
Dragoo Caton the grad 
in grey cap and gowi 
down tho aisle to the 
the auditorium. Invc 
rpoken by Rev. W. 
of the Bnptist church. 

Salutatorian, Loyd I 
Violin solo Spanish L 

field), Miss Dorothy Mi 
Valedictorian, Miss ] 

ycr.
Address by Hon. S. M 

State Supt. Public Tnst 
Miss Josephine Marti: 

awarded the handsome 
al for all ’round work 
lcncc in studies, athlc 
duct and minor points, 
entntion was made by 

Leslie, on behulf of 
Miss Martin is the.dm 
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